
one’s momory perpetuated by 
ids and kind deeds than by 
ded treasures. Along this line 
s been said:
thing that in this life is the most 
worthwhile,

cost the least and counts the 
most,
st a friendly smile.

— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

HONEYMOON COUPLES

ung people on their honeymoons 
somehow to attract attention, 

»ite o f all their efforts to look 
and unconscious. When they 
at their newly wedded mates 

t three times for every once at 
est o f the folks in the car, the 
il observer is not called upon to 

mind reader in order to spot

me of them arc rather pleased 
thus noticed, and feel that for 

at least they are making a stir 
e world.
y cannot expect that this con- 
i o f extreme happiness will ex- 
indcfinitely. Even before the 

,’moon ends, they may do con- 
»ble yawning. Such manifesta- 

o f restlessness need occasion 
arm, provided they are interest- 
> about the same things, and 
ded both of them do not expect 

boss. The best wishes of the 
me Chief go out to ull honey- 
ers, with the hope that they do 
take the inevitable differences 
eir first months too seriously.—  
ah Tribune Chief.

AND A REAL ONE

e-year-old Arthur awoke at 
o ’clock in the morning, 

ell me a story, mother,”  ho beg-

uiet, dear,”  replied his mother, 
dy will be in soon and tell us 
one.” — Dalhart Texan.

ss Olivette Hancock, teacher of 
'exas Lake school, on the north 
>f the county, came in last Fri- 
lfternoon and spent the woek- 
lere with her parents, Mr. and 
J. C. Hancock.

HEMSTITCHING

my home in west Spearman, 
s reasonable. Cash only.

MRS. MELVIN JACKSON.

Columbia Pictures p -   Blll ,
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with Dorothy Revier, Malcc 
McGregor, Wm. V. MUJ 
Gustav Von Seyffertitz l? ] 
Mason. Z’ “

Directed by

Edward H. Griffith

Should a man be forced J 
pay with his life for a W  
he never committed?

All because the web of cir
cumstance seemed to point 
convincing finger in his direc-l 
lion.

It seemer as if the fat* 
were against him, but the J 
dying faith-of the woman W 
loved, and her supreme sacrij 
f.ce to set him free finally p J  
vailed.

The most dramatic photo] 
play of the year!

R E X
THEATRE

Spearman
Monday and Tuesday 

October 3 and 4

luestion is Asked: “ What
A b o u t  the Three-W ay Well?”

, (From The Ponhnndle tferald)

I .‘What about the /Three-W ay 
leil!"
[ We have heard t 

, times that we 
1 Texas county are 
(this test well in tjfc 
I the county, whi 
M5 feet, with 8

, Please Note
scientious, exacting study 
the part of our Working 
thes Department makes 

long-wearing, necessary 
cles available at such low 
es. It’s our business to 
w what you need at the 
es you want to pay.

if

UWEfiMT
MOLESKINS

Work trousers built to 
withstand heat, cold, 
wear and tear. Here’s a 
chance to buy them at a
saving ............$ 3 .2 5

OVERALL
SUITS

Per Garment$ 1.75
iey are sturdily con- 
ructed to withstand the 
ugh and wearing usage 
ey’ ll receive. Of heavy 
je  denim.

SHIRTS
Full fashioned Shirts ot 
blue chambric, khaki 
and other mixtures. You  ̂
can afford to buy half a j 
dozen at . .  . . . .  9 8  c J

'sonnpothers

question so 
,ow the people 

itally interested 
southeast part 

:h is now down 
inch casing set 

7 depth of 2820 feet. The log of 
well has beep most pleasing to 
K familiar wifh the conditions 
produce oil! Wet gas was' dis- 

depth o f §660 feet, 
igs o f ojl'haye been 

evidence the last jJOO feet o f drill- 
r, the showing gradually incrcas- 

and several quarts o f real live 
of 41 degrees gravity was bailed 

in the well at 2977 feet.
[But the work on the well was 
[pped, not because o f a poor hole, 

iusc there is no flaw in this test, 
just as perfect a hole as a driller 

Id ask for, but the question of fin- 
K has compelled the shut down, 
have heard sufficient expression 
the people of Texas county to 

they do not want this test to 
where it is, and we have receiv- 
many letters from non-resident 

;rty owners of the county who 
subscribers to the Herald, that 
know they do not want this test 
idoned. They all wish a thorough

Relieving that the people interest- 
i oil development in this part of 

l country will back up their faith 
finance this project to comple- 
we have obtained from the of- 

h  of the company n brief history 
|their work, and an approximate 
tement of the present condition of 
i ifairs o f the company, and we 
! Emitting a plan of financing 
i completion of the well that we 
|eve should and will receive the 

co-operation from those who 
It the test completed: 
lithe fall o f 192G a group of men 
|Spearman and Hansford county, 

decided to drill a test well 
|oift gas in Texas county, Okln- 

At that time the oil business 
med in a healthy condition, as all 

were operating day and night 
| oil was selling at a good price.
> this section o f the country had 
Harvested a wonderful crop, and 
pey was plentiful. This group of 
i selected township 1, range 18, 
tu\ounty, as the most promising 
I to drill a/test well, due to the 
: that several prominent geolog- 

|had passed very favorably on this 
dity. Leases were secured, the 
jw-Way Oil company was organ- 

a contract was made and the 
iwas started on December 30th, 
[6| and in 29 drilling days this well 
J sunk to a depth of 1692 feet. 
|ftat time the company oncoun- 

1 their fust trouble, the bottom 
Ipcd out of the oil business, and 
Iprice of oil was cut about half, 
j to this condition three different 
(Panics refused to go through with 

ion leases and $15,000.00 was 
1 away from the well due to this 
I in the price of oil. This condi- 
I forced the Three-Way well to be 
[down for a period o f six weeks 

they were securing additional 
i and thanks to the good people 

fPearman and Hansford county, 
Tcarne to the rescue and shawer- 
pr money into the coffers of *he 
6-Way company, as also did 
®on, Hooker and Tyrone, in this 

F ' an,l the well was again start- 
lid carried to a depth of 25CD 
1 "her© wet gas was struck and 
p  continued to 2620 feet, and 
1 |hut down to test out the gas 
P so secure additional money.
1 was burned steady night and 

|jjr seven weeks and the well was 
I many experienced oil men 
■geologists and each and every 
[  them stated that the wet gas 

dently cpming through live oil 
 ̂ in their opinion they were 

'!nt the well would open up a 
field just as sure as it was 

enough. At the end of 
"^week’s shut down the gas 
s stronger than when the well 

P '01, which I proves that the 
["ey well wis a real flow of 

■cad of justra pocket. During 
1 down,, weather conditions 

pch that this section encoun- 
1 eatly a total crop failure, 
[jjdded to the burdens of the 

officers, but the loyalty 
""Bn and Hansford county

put

A NEW DISTRICT IN
WEST TEXAS C. OF C.

First Meeting WfH be Held at Perry-
ton on Monday, October 10— Hon.
A. F. Barkley Will Preside
Following is an extract from a 

letter recofved recently by the Re
porter fram Hon. Homer D. Wade, 
manageWof the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce:

“ It is with a great deal o f pleasure 
that tie  West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce announces the formation 
o f a neW-»di»twct7“samo to embrace 
the following counties: Dallam,
Sherman, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lips
comb, Hemphill, Hutchinson, Moore, 
Hartley and Oldham? For organi
zation purposes thp district will be 
called the Trans-Canadian district, 
hut the naming will be left with the 
delegates to tno first convention. 
This first convention is called at 
Ferryton, Texas, October 10th and 
herewith enclosed is a copy of the 
program wjiich I trust will compel 
your interest.

“ The ambition o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f  Commerce is to render 
service tOyall that section it repre
sents. It is the tho11̂  o f the Exe
cutive officers, that by getting in 
closer contact with the people o f that 
section, that it will be in a position 
to render better service. These of
ficials also have the constant belief 
that if the people of that district 
know each other ’ better that they 
will accomplish more in a co-oper
ative way.”  /

PROGRAM 
Morning Senion

Hand concert, 9:30 a. m. Perryton 
Municipal Band.

Presiding officer, A. F. Barkley, 
Director W. T. C. o f C., Spearman.

Music by Perryton Municipal Or
chestra.

Invocation. Rev. Martin T. Pope.
Address o f Welcome, J. M. Bull.
Response, A. H. iiHesee, Dalhart, 

Texas.
Objects of District Conventions, B. 
Frank Bennett, Assistant Manager, 
W. T. C. o f C. r

Committee Appointments.
Music, Dalhart Choral Club.
Address, Wallace Hughes, Guy- 

mon, Okla..
Addres^ Judge W. H. Sewall, Fol- 

lett, Texate.
Address, Stacy Wells, Beaver City 

Oklahoma.
Luncheon 12:30,.... Perry ton High 

School Building.
Tostmnster, Henry Ansley.
Song, “ America,”  Audience.
Address, Judge H. E. Hoover, 

Canadian, Texas.
Music, Dalhart Choral Club.
Address, Col.fH. H. Haines, Man

ager of B. C. D., Amarillo, Texas.
Two-Minute Talks by representa

tives from various towns.
Afternoon Session

Address, T. B. Gallahev, General 
Freight and Passanger Agent, Pan
handle & Santa Ee- Railway Co.,

Address, JoJufE. Hill, Amarillo.
Report o f Resolutions Committee.
Selection o f next meeting place.
Dedication of new high school 

building, address o f dedication by 
Dr. J. A. Hill, President of West 
Texas State Teachers College.

Registration fee of $1.00 entitles 
one to vote and attend luncheon.

WILL HAVE A CHANCE
TO SEE BIG FOOTBALL

What promises to be one of the 
host football games ever to be play
ed in this section o f the state, by 
major colleges, is to take place at 
Amarillo on Saturday, ^October 22. 
Texas Technological College at Lub
bock and Sul Ross College at Alpine, 
will play the game. Texas Teck has 
perhaps the test team it .has ever 
sent on the /field and Sul Ross, a 
much older cbllege, has a strong ag
gregation o f players. It will be a 
real gridiron battteland will enable 
the fans of this section to see real 
college football at fa reasonable ex
pense, because o f the nearness to 
home.

DR. POWELL .IS- IMPROVING
Word comes from Mrs. Powell that 

Dr. Powell is recovering nicely from 
the effects o f a recent operation; that 
the attending phykicinns believe he 
has passed the crisis and is on 
the road to recovery. He will be in 
Spearman on Wednesday, October

/ , 'v -2*"'■ ■

v__-----------------

AN APOLOGY AND
AN EXPLANATION

In the ^ p tem b er  22nd, issue of 
the Reporter we advertised the com
ing of  the Chevrolet Caravan to 
Spearn^an and our formal Opening 
Day f o r ‘Wednesday, September 28. 
'The business/houses of Spearman 
manifested Ufclr interest and support 
by cooperative advertising for the 
same d a y

On the eve of the 26th we were 
in receipt of a wire from the Cara
van that they were delayed one day 
due to bad weather, and would be 
with uV«a-ttwH9th. This news wc 
broadcasted early Tuesday.

On the eve ofnhe 29th we received 
another message announcing another 
delay, this tipie indefinitely and for
a like reason. They -------," "J *“
wire a newjdate.

ulk w
Chevrolet Caravan was delayed five 
days due to extreme weather condi
tions. To make their schedule, the 
t»wns of Canadian, Perryton, Spear
man and Dalhart were missed, and 
for reason o f which we have not yet

promised to 

The finaIVcfiauiL was that the

FINE BRICK RESIDENCE
NOW UNQeR CONSTRUCTION

Mr. and^Mrs, C. B. Reaves are 
building A\ mighty fine brick resi
dence ont in south Spearman. The 
residence when completed will be 
moderif in all respects and will be 
quite aiSaildition to that part o f the 
town. It willconhun six rooms.

been informed, the^b towns will not 
get the Caravan.

Saying nothinn^of our own disap 
pcintment we segret very much the 
disappointment o f the business hous
es and peordi o f Spearman, and the 
friends and oustomers o f the rural 
neighborhoods, all o f which took 
such a kindly interest in planning 
of this da

To the businessmen who coopernt 
cd with us so splindidly, we extend 
our appreciation for the time and 
expense you sofgenerously spent in 
advertising io r  the caravan. To our 
friends and customers, we thank you 
for the interest you were taking to 
help make this dhy a success.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
By Wm. E. McClellan.

Will Establish a Permanent 
Play Ground on the Palo Duro

Several wee]^» ago the* Reporter 
mentioned thy fact that a half sec
tion o f land /cut nine miles west of 
Spearman op the Palo Duro, bclong- 

Coble, would be a 
place for a permanent 

general place 
few this land 
it very thing.

ing to W. 
mighty fine 
playground,1 
for recreation. And 
ir to be turned into ti
Mr. Coble has sold t̂ He place to Geo. 
N. Reed, proprietor1 of the City Cafe 
of Spearman, who intends to make 
just such a pliyfib there as the town 
and commuijjty needs. Mr. Reed 
spent several days out there during 
the past week, and has already had 
plans drawn and estimates jnade of 
costs o f a treTneflHSTfii amount of im-
----------------------------- --- i_______________

prove men ts which he will put on the 
place during the winter, in order that 
it may be in' just the proper shape for 
the opening of the spring westivities. 
He will put a dam across the creek 
and thus create u tremendous sup
ply of water for bathing and fishing. 
He will build a dance platform, re
freshment stands anti arrange camp
ing houses and places for those who 
wish to camp iff the open. In fact, 
it will be an ideal recreation grounds 
when the plans of Mr Reed have 
been enrried out, and the people of 
this section will patronize it liber
ally, is the prediction o f the Repor
ter. Palo Duro Swings is to the 
name of this pleasure resort.

Lynx Show Class in First
Football Played in Spearman

When the Spearman Lynx met 
Guymon High in the first football 
game o f the year— and for any year 
as to that— there were hundreds of 
expectant spectator.ywho went away 
from the gridiroiyfmore than satis- 
ed with the Lyj»x. From the first 
down to the lasb ît was thrill on thrill. 
When the tqjfms lined up for the 
first kick o ff  there were nine Lynx 
players whp had never witness the 
thrill o f sifmuch ns hearing the thud 
of the t<Jfc against the pig skin in a 
real game of football. Before the 
first quarter was over it would have 
required an experienced eye to de
termine that it was not a team of old 
and qKpert players. How tii03o boys 
playesd!

Gu^nion received the kick on their 
twenty yard line and bucked the line 
and cim ed the ends play after play 
until the^ball went over the goal line 
for a touclhlqwn. The Lynx again 
kicked and GuySmn started down the 
field hot in pursuilvof another touch
down— until. ThenXcamc one of the 
greatest thrills of thd game. Guymon 
attempted a pass winch was inter
cepted by Parks on .Guymon’s forty 
yard line, who carried the ball across 
Guymon’s goal line jimid the mixture 
of purple and maroon clad players, 
but Parkj wax too,/fleet o f feet to* be 
detained when sqch opportunity of
fered for the ytfunger and less ex- 
perinced team to show it3 stuff. Too 
much praise cah not be given to the 
man who cajries the ball in such 
times, but We it be remembered that 
a man alonf would not have much 
show to crop  the opponent’s goal lino 
if there v*re not others of his own 
side to gca the opponents out of the 
way. If yt had not been for Gay, 
who slappfed the pass into Parks’ 
hands nnd\rtio took out man after 
man to cleartfnu^way for Parks, it 
would have been aSdifferent story 
How those boys can

The next quarter ^furnished an
other thrill when lljfod intercepted 
another of Guymon’s/pnsses nnd rac
ed thirty five yards for a touchdown. 
Again it was Gay .who was in the 
game from the firstfdown to the Inst, 
who contributed so greatly to this 
play. Both teams then settled down 
nnd bucked and ran end runs with 
many touches of skill and endurance. 
Guymon crossed the Lynx goal line 
twice moro during the first half and

ended the half with the sirore of 12 
to IS in favor of Guyn

The thrid quarter started with nl 
most every Lynx player who had not 
previously been in the game facing 
the opponent, t /o fresher Lynx 
team met the opponent’s efforts on 
every side nnyrepulsed what often 
threatened to/be a touchdown. By 
this time “ Streetcar”  Neilson, Hood, 
Curtis, Tindpll and Hale were break
ing up interference, tackling and 
plunging lijce a lion at bay. It was 
during this quarter- that Neilson 
earned theVcognomen “ Streetcar.”  
Often when \Streetcar”  was carrying 
the ball it required so many of the 
opponents to siNp him that he ap
peared like a hunuhi van. This pil
ing on of the opponent did not deter 
the big boy much ami he often 
plunged forward for Vive and ten 
yard gains. Never before were the 
enthusiastic spectators I given more 
thrill play after play fnnn when the 
home boys were pushtog the pig skin

of

in the direction 
goal.

At this time 
possible to name 
team. All o f th 
themselves ii 
sportsmanlike 
age deserves 
taking a bunc, 
making it in

Fthe opponent’s

season it is not 
stars of either 

3 accounted for 
gentlemanly and 

anner. Coach Sav- 
e greatest credit for 
of green material and 
such a splendid team 

in so short aitime. Not a man was 
injured. Tim\ was not called for the 
Lynx team. Thqsc arc things which 
spenk volumes for''tk<conch who is 
responsible for the tnumyg of the 
man to protect himself am\his op
ponent as well.

Captain Massey for the iisiting 
team was the outstanding b:fl toter 
for the visitors and m anned his 
team with much skill and

Captain Wakeman of )Vic Lynx, 
altho a smaller and less experienced 
general on the field, hadithe situa
tion well in hand and timcJhfter time 
generaled his team w ilt marked 
ability. All o f the boyslarc to be 
commended. Spenrman should sup
port them with enthusiasniand force 
in the whole schedule. Solclean nnd 
sportsmanlike game shoulu be sup
ported for the good there \is in it. 
There are more games to bA played 
on the Lynx gridiron, the n « t  with 
Borger, on October 14th, S\ay in 
there, Lynx!

- «rv —

Judge James H. Cator, Pioneer, 
Has Gone to His Reward

one of the 
universally 
the great

Judge James H. Cator is dead. 
This information was flashed 
throughout the north-plains coun
try by telephone aaa telegraph on 
Tuesday morning of this week. The 
end came on Tuesday morning, Oc
tober 4, 1927, ay 9 o'clock, A. M.

Judge Cator’*  health has not been 
the best for  /everal months and 
six weeks ago t he was taken to the 
Northwest Hospital at Amarillo, for 
general examination^ and treatment. 
The attending physlcfalttr,^4ccided 
upon a minor operation at ftpee. 
This accomplished, the Judge’s 
dition was somewhat improved, dpt 
it was soon found that another c 
t tion would be necessary, and tliat 
it would be o f a much more serious 
nature. This operation was /a ls o  
seemingly successful, and tlys pa
tient’s condition was report'd as 
improved. But a- turn for Imc worse 
came, and owing to the Judge’s age 
he was not able to rally^rom it. The 
end came peacefully 
best known and 
ioved characters in / all 
southwest.

The body was iaken in charge by 
the Blackburn Funeral Home, pre
pared for burial ' and brought to 
Spearman. Funerak^gervices were 
held at the Union churcfiTTrr Spear
man on Wednesday afternoon, be
ginning at 2 o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. O. M. Addison, pastor of the 
Methodist church. This beautiful 
service was begun with son g /a n d  
prayer. The Rev. Addison rerid sev
eral passages of scripture and deliv
ered an encouraging fjuneral ser
mon, to perhaps the largest congre
gation that ever assembled in Spear
man on a similar mission.

Old-time friepds and acquaintanc
es for the last/thirty to fifty years 
were in attendance, coming from' 
♦ heir homes ns far as 100 miles a- 
way, to pay j their last respects “l o  
this grand old man, who had given 
them much gbod advioa and sound 
counsel in the happy days ' ‘pf the 
sweet long ago. With firlh and 
steady step they marched /through 
the little church at the close o f the 
service, to see for the last time on 
this earth the face of the kindly old 
man they had known and loved so 
long. These men of the wide-open 
spaces o f forty years ago turned a- 
wny from the sjCene with tears in 
their eyes, ancLreovernl were heard to 
remark that afion the last of the old 
timers would: be gone.

As an evidence of the high esteem 
in which fciic deceased was held by 
all, one or the largest crowds that 
ever assembled at the cemetery at 
Old Hansforo^-fallQwed the remains 
there where interment was had, the 
obsequies being in charge of the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows of 
Tanadjan, o f which !i,dge deceased 
had been a member for many years, 
assisted by brother Odd Fellows o f 
Spenrman, Perryton and other 
towns.

James H. Cator was born in Dub
lin, Ireland, o f English parents, on 
September 3, 1851. He came to Am

erica in 1§71, and went immediately 
to what was then a real frontier 
country. Dodge City, Kansas, was 
the first place at w hlchji^rem alned 
any length of time^-fl’hd from there 
he came on intoythls country and en
gaged In the/'business of buffalo 
hunting, killing the animals fo r  their 
hides. Judge Cator was at Adobe 
Walls tha day after the big battle at 
that place, between Indians and tt 
few white men." A fter the business 
o f buffalo hunting ceased to be .prof
itable, Judge Cator engaged in the 
cattle raising business. He estab
lished a ranch on the headwaters o f 
the Palo Duro, this county,/ and 
made his home there contijruously 
until his death. The Diamond C 
lanch is known over all /o f  nortti 
Texas.

Judge Cator during Hie last twen
ty years has produced^ a fine breed 
of Hereford cattle. He was also 
president of the First National Bank 
o f Spearman for many years, while 
the institution was located at Old 
Hansford, and served this county as 
its first county judge.

James H. Cator was married to 
Miss Edith Land at Dodge City, 
Kansas, in 1887. In those days the- 
young buffalo hunter, cattleman 
was very busy establishing a home, 
so, by mutual agreement, Miss Land 
came out from England, accompani
ed by her brother, Arthur Land, then 
a mere boy. She met the sweetheart 
of her girlhood days at Dodge and 
they were married. Mrs. M. B. 
Wright, o f this city, attended the 
wedding.

Besides the hosts o f friends 
throughout the country, there re
main to mourn their loss, the faith
ful wife, who came from a happy 
home in England to share with her 
lover the trials and vicissitudes o f 

^frontier life ; two daughters, Mrs. 
Edith Murphy, and Mrs. I.. G. No
bles; a son, James F. Cator; a broth
er, L. S. Cator, and several grand
children, all o f whom reside in this 
county. Mrs. Clayton McRen, o f 
Bentonville, Arkansas, and Mrs. 
Capt. Mills, o f Southampton, Eng
land, are sisters o f deceased. Bert 
and Bob Cator, brothers, who came 
to America, following the footsteps 
of their elder brother, passed away 
several years ago, Bert being killed 
by a fall in an elevator at Stratford.

Among the friends o f deceased 
for the past thirty to fifty years, 
here to attend the ^funeral were: 
John Banners, o f Meal, who first 
met Mr. Cator in 1879; A. E. Pow
ers, o f Spearman; W. T. Coble, o f  
Amarillo; J. M. Blodgett, o f Spea
rman; Geo. Westmoreland, o f Guy
mon; Johnny O’Loughlin, o f Spear
man; Jim Denison, Jini Williamson* 
and Chas. Bradshaw, o f Guymon: 
Guy McKay, and many others.

And thus we have recorded the 
passing o f another dear old pioneer. 
They are fast disappearing from the 
scenes of life, but whrin the wagons 
and reinuda are ready for the lost 
grand round-up, these old boys will 
be in the drive. They will recognize 
the call.

SPEARMAN SHOULD BE
IN TJ11S. PARADE

Next weekyffetober 11, 12, 13 and 
14, the big JPanhandle Free Fair will 
be held a j Guymon. As Hansford 
county will have no fair this year, 
the interrsNiii tfrft Onyrrmn fair is 
much greater than ush.il, and Hans
ford county usually d<«s its part to
ward making this bi^ annual cele
bration a success. ^The committees 
are working extra/nnrd this year, in 
making prepaiamons for the big 
event. One^particularly interesting 
event willj-Hje the daily parade. 
This seemifito be an idea of the man
agement tt let all the people of the 
surrounding'-asuujJ^y and neighboring 
towns know that theN,nnhandle Fair 
at Guymon belongsito everybody. 
The Spearman Como^reial Club hns 
been discussing th# advisability o f 
Spenrman staging a parade on 
Spearman day o f  the Fair. It would 
bo one of the ®est moves the town 
could make. A. parade showing, in 
so far as is posJfiMe/ the resources 
of the county, and\alling attention 
to Spenrman, wouldjbe really worth 
while. Every year Jlansford county 
stock-farmers take/the products o f 
their farms and rA ches to the Guy
mon Fair and cotfe home with prize 
money and ribbpW Why not go a

TRANSFERRED TO CANADIAN
ON CHANGE OF VENUE

A suit entitled J. P. Winder et. al. 
vs. C. W. King, filed in the 84th dis
trict court o f Hansford county last 
week, was set ,for hearing before 
Judge Newto.n P. Willis at old Hans
ford last Saturday, but was sent to 
Canadian onva change o f venue. Thi- 
suit was in the nature o f a petition 
asking for a restraining order pre
venting the records and archives of 
Ihe county from being moved from 
old Hansford to Spearman. The 
cause will be heard before Judge 
Willis at Canadian on Saturday, Oc
tober 8.

ERROR IN ADVERTISEMENT

In the advertisement o f the Gni- 
\er Mercantile Company, which ap
pears in this issue o f the Reporter, 
the price o f sugar is given ns $0.00 
per hundred, when it should have 
been $6.90 per hundred. Also, in 
the same advertisement, the price of 
macaroni and spaghetti is given n 
one package for 50 cents, when it 
should have been seven packages for 
50 cents.

-< o -  —| other north plains towns, Spearman 
step farther, anjl have Spearman rep- day at the Fair should be made a bir 
resented in thb parade, along with [’one.

-------



Face Fifting by Quacks Is Very Injurious
Gruver MerBlhCK WILL BUILD THEMWHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

Ill-day ra 
[ub Meml 
so well ] 
am Mar, 
‘nan (**n J 
by
else! 4  
H enryj 

ly New! 
eport c l

new Ford willremoving growth^'of hair by inex
perienced and unlicensed persons.

"Every humin being hns the di
vine right id  look human,”  says 
Dr. Willianyu. Mayo. "One of the 
compensations of the great war 
was the development o f plastic 
surgery ofVthe face. The best 
plastic surgeons^are too busy to 
bother with peoplh who already 
look well enough to pass for nor
mal. But facial surgery is so 
specticular that It has made a 
place for some practitioners who 
are willing to take long chances 
for easy money.”  Thus the bor
derline between the legitimate 
and the illegitimate is hard to de
fine. At the foundation the whole 
beauty businessS^sound and legi
timate but the entrance o f frauds 
into the profession his caused un
told suffering.

Persons contemplating any al
terations of their ^features are 
strongly urged to 'consult first 
with family physicians, "ntenjbers 
of boards of health or hospital au
thorities.— Panhandle Herald.

soon be her< 
1  Newvl°w, trim body lines. Bea\ 

tiful coloK  com bustions. Comfoi 
and unusuaW eed. Quick getawaj 
Typical Ford durability and low un
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’s face "lifted,” 
hair removed and 
over is one of the 
practices of today 
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nce of facial sur- 
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patients who have 
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ations by Illegitimate practitioners

We established our business in Gru 
to open up a general store for the t' 
keep a large and mosN^mplete sto 
torners are treated with the^same c 
merchants of a large town orNMty. 
or our prices, we will gladly refun 
We wish to thank the people for th 
store here.

to StOC'
a of 
us cli( 
and t‘ i 
rman i 
ormajij 

,report \bu Ne
We are making preparations to hol<

Last ydar Buick said: "Change your oil only four 
time* a year.” Buick tests at that time had 
shown that oil changes would never be necessary, 
with the Oil Filter to remove impurities, and the 
Crankcase Ventilator to prevent oiFdilution.
Now, more than a year has passed, and Buick 
dwners in every section o f  the world— under 

/every climatic condition— have also proved that 
/y ou  never need change your oil ifyou own aBuick 

— replenishment and inspection o f the Buick Oil 
Filter only are required.

Redans >1195 to >1995 r Coupes >1195 to >1850
Sport Models $1195 to $1525

J  firiert f .  o. J*. Pimt, government tax te 4* added. The G. M. A . C. financing plan, the most dear. 
i ifrfr, is available. The model illustrcud abort it the S-Passenger, 4-Door Sedan, Senes 115, $129*
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We intend to clean up the enti)f€ st 
es; they will be RIGHT, y

Read the
High Paten Flour, pe/HOO lbs. $3
Sugar per 100 pounds............. $6
Potatoes (  per IQf? pounds . . .  $2
Salt, 50-poundyrfack.....................•
Corn, per c a i ^ ..............................
Tomatoes, rer c a n .......................
Peas, per /an .................................
Beans, per c a n ............................. j
Vinegar, per gallon ..................... /
Peaches, per ga llon .................../
Prunes, per ga llon ...................J.
Apricots, per ga llon ................ /  .

We will have cut prices on evelsythS 
URDAY, OCTOBER 7 a n ^ & f& n  
We will pay 35 cents for eggs and

those it undertakes to serve the bet
ter service it can render. It takes 
the people to make a good newspaper 
and without the help of the people 
no one can run a successful news
paper. It requires money to oper
ate any kind of business— even the 
churches and the papers are no ex
ceptions and for this reason must 
have the financial support o f the bu
siness interests as well as the good 
will.

Few newfcpaper publishers make 
more than a comfortable Hung and 
scarcely one is reported wealthy 
trom money made in the newspaper/ 
business. They deserve to be trust-

A PAPERS PROBLEMS

proposition. If they don’t like the 
editor, they feel they must knock the 
paper and stand in the way of its 
success whenever possible. They do 
not realize that the local paper is 
just as much a part o f the commun
ity as the schools, churches, or any
thing else. The newspaper is dif
ferent from any other business, it is 

It is for ser- Authorized Ford Sales and Service
The Burch Motor Company
GUYM ON OKLAHOMA

a community affair, 
vice to the people and not for any in
dividual.

You may not like the editor nnd 
the editor may not like you any too 
veil— but the paper he is responsible 
for does just as much for you as 
the service rendered others. There 
is nothing personal with it, it is here 
for a purpose and that purpose is to 
do what good it can in every way it 
can and the greater the support of

FORD
LINCOLN
FORDSON

Morton Building 
Lower Mainv 

Spearman—Paved

HOLSTEIN - ^ H I G H  GRADE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

S c  n o 'ir W ijr o  c e r ̂
FRESH M EAT EVERYTHING TO EAT
GROCERIES------ - - - - - - - - - - -  SCHOOL SUPPUES
FR ESttVEG ATA BLES CANDY— POP
Delivery— Phone 1 2 7  Hoss Berner, Prty

YE EDITOR PLAYS SAFE

Gruver Mer
ALBERT RUFFIN, Manager

Com ing to 
Texhom a 
Dr. R ea

The publisher of a newspaper in a 
nearby city had been recently threat
ened with a libel suit by an indig
nant citizen because of an erroneous 
statement regarding him which had 
been permitted to get into print. The 
editor decided he had better read up 
on the law o f libel, and after much 
study he came to the conclusion that 
the weather was the only subject 
about which he would be safe in 
making positive statements. There 
upon he determined to steer clear of 
iegal embarrassment in the future. 
The next morning the readers of the 
society column of his paper were 
greeted with strange reports o f so
cial functions, o f which the following 
is a specimen:

” A woman giving the name of 
Mrs. W. C. Jones, who is believed to 
be one of the society leaders of the 
city, is said to have given what pur
ported to be a reception at her home 
yesterday afternoon.
“ It is understood that a considerable 
number of so-called guests, reported 
to be ladies of distinction in local 
society, were present, and some of 
them are quoted as saying they en
joyed the occasion.
• "It is claimed that Mantagni Bros., 
caterers, furnished the refreshments 
said to have been served, and the 
Bon Ton Orchestra the alleged music.

“ The hostess is said to have worn 
what was alleged to be an expensive 
pearl necklace, which she declared 
was given her by Mr. W. C. Jones, n 
gentleman with whom she is said to 
be living, and who, it is generally be
lieved, is her husband.” — Honey 

| Grove Signal.
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We are going to have a car load of I 
and potatoes. If you want your ’ 
ter’s supply, come to see us.

ANNOUNCINGSpecialist
in internal medicine, treating diseas
es and deformities without surgical 
operation for 35 years and has been 
visiting professionally many o f the 
most important towns in Kansas for 
24 years.

WILL GIVE FREE CONSULTA- 
TION AND EXAMINATION 

at the
TEXHOMA HOTEL 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 
Office Houn 10 a. ra. to 4 p. ra.

I am offering for sale a nuf 
old heifers, and several byrfls

Also a number of 

All subject to rejji

My Holsteins 
Deen exhibitedr

This is a/good opportunity to start a daii\ 1 
with youo'g stuff, coming from proven Producer^.

See thpm at my dairy farm, nine miles suth of Guyi

Our New Chevrolet Service Shop 
In Our New Building

cows

ive won prizes every til
Chevrolet Authorized Service will save you money 
lengthen the life of your car. .

W e Can Serve You BestONE DAY ONLY

Dr. Rea is well known in Oklaho
man nnd has many patients.

According to his .inethod of treat
ment he does not operate for chomic 
appendicitis, gall *stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder
ful results in disease of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, |>lndder, bed wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg uteers, and slow growth 
in children. /<*

Below areTnames of a few of his 
many patients. .

Mary Ann Miller, Dodge City,
Kansas, Throat, Heart Trouble and
Anemia. $

Alice Boughton, Coolidge, Kansas, 
Skin Trouble,

Miss Lena Williams, Rosalia,
Kans., Stomach Truoble and Appen
dicitis. if

Elva Rogers, Marion, Kans., Ulcer 
of the Stomach.

Carl Bassett, Hazlett Ranch, Eldo------1 - Tr -- TTli-----1L . C*A___________ U

J. H. D EAK IN Trained mechanics tha^ ki 
and do: it. /
Genuine* Chevroletfparts.

Special Cl^evrol^f tools foi
ficency. \  /

V /
A shop specially arrangec 
for Chevrolet service.

Flat rare labor ijiarges w 
can tffll you in advance tf

mow

■mon, Oklahoma

Lots of {*ood, cl 
moderate amou

2 ydu to come in and look\>ur new sh< 
uree yourself that no one is better qua! 
t car in satisfactory service. \

rado, Kans^Ul^ers of the Stomach.
Mrs. DonTrenary, Capron, Okla., 

Ulcer of the Stomach and Nervous 
Trouble.

Hazel Stotts, Sayre, Okla., Goitre.
Anna Lassiter, y Reed, Okla., En

larged Tonsils ana Stomach Truoble.
Harold Burrell; Fairview, Okla., 

Nose* and Throajt Trouble and An
emia.

Mrs. M. Cannon, Wagoner, 
Okla., Ulcers of Stomach.

Grant Dautel, Drexol, Mo., Ulcer 
of the Stomach.

Mrs. W. r3  White, Chelsea, Okla., 
Ulcer of theistomach, Gall Bladder 

, ’’'rouble. JI
Pauline Pp;, Edmond,

I Growth ar.dlNervou!
Wm. Gan}i, Salim 

I and Bladdi
If you i 

sonally asl 
i as no doii&t heyha.-. treated some of 
them. A ; /

RemcnibeV aboVe -.'ate and that 
, consultation and examination will be 
free this trip.

Married ladies must be accompani
ed by their husbands.

Address: Dr, Rea, Medical Lab
oratory, Boston Block, Minneapolis,

1 hewaVe econoir 
nomfcaK to bu 
prices mean subf— Cleaner and belter than ever 

Winter's sui
/^McClellan Chevrolet Co,

Wm. E. McClellan, Manager \
PHONE 29 SPty

now,

once

Kans., Slo* 
Trouble.
Okln., Norvot

i Trouble.
i notikjiow Dr. Rea pei 
some of your neighbor Jarman Hard

Implements, MaytagSCOTT BRO TH ERS * • HOUSi

C. H. GING, Manager
Elevator Row AD IN THE REPORTER WILL

S i

Amaril'o, Texas,
. ur> '‘ ntnish your Home 

nni. arc open to a 
i '-v.__ * M J .V :p lU  j  |



SOME THINGS TO INVENT

Gruver Mercantile Company
Patience! There are a f|w un: 

solved problems to yet intrigue the 
inventive genius. The "good old 
days" are passing but the future has 
an ambitious program ahead that 
shall outstrip the record of/the pres
ent.

However, there are soi 
finite things to be done 
them:

The making o f a /  locomotive 
whistle that has a lullaj>ye effect*

A telephone that willAcnd a squirt 
o f water into the car offthe bore who 
doesn’t know when to J'hang up."

A lawn mower with legs to carry it 
home after it has been borrowed by 
a neighbor.

A golf ball that wifi send up a sig
nal smoke when it isjlost.

A fountain pen that will give off 
a warning whistle if it is empty be
fore you start to /sign your name, 
rather than cease t<b fount after you 
have set down theffirst initial.

A boomerang foliar button and 
non-skid soap. J

A combination-scales and camera 
that records thd fisherman's catch.

An electric bfooder for thoughts 
and ambitions, j

A player piaito that will sound the 
same to the plAyer as to the neigh
bors.— U. G. If Circle.

new Ford will soon be hen 
\ low, trim body lines. Beat 
lo\  combinations. Comfoi 
isual speed. Quick getawaj 
Ford durability and low ut

The best market for real estate, for investment, is 
vantage of it'before the spring building season ojpm 
ues are now at'figures presenting an unusu|il''opp 
investor and home^bpilders. +■'*

c very do- 
ind among -ice* and Term*Consult

We established our business in Gruver on May 10, 192/. 
to open up a general store for the town of Gruver and me 
keep a large and most^cwnplete stock of goods on hand i 
toiners are treated with tlKsame consideration as if^hey 
merchants of a large town orqity. If a customer 
or our prices, we will gladly refund the money.
We wish to thank the people for tKetgenerous busi 
store here. \ .  J

RoyaltiesOil Leases

Insurance of All Kinds

Loans InsuranceMortgagessal Estate!ss given us since opening our

We are making preparations to hold a l^^sale/h^qur Gruver store on

Friday and S ^ r d a y ^ S BsR
We intend to clean up the entijte stock. Cdme and take advantage oM iese 
es; they will be RIGHT, y  j

Rpad the Following Prices
100 lbs. $3.80 /  Crackers, 15c per pound. (Tal

ABSTRACTS LOANS AND INSURANCE

afty or to any tow.i Io.j 
accurately, neatly and

Abstracts o f title uS<my land in Hansford 
in any town in Hanshsj^i county, pregjd 
promptly.

o f Houston and can make youWe represent the Federal La 
a loan at 5 per cent intarcst.

High Paten Flour, p e /
Sugar per 100 pomras 
Potatoes ( per 100  pounds .
Salt, 5 0 -pou n d ia ck ............
Corn, per caiy . .....................
Tomatoes, rer c a n ................
Peas, p e r /a n ..............
Beans, per c a n .......................
Vinegar, per ga llon ..............
Peaches, per ga llon ..............
Prunes, per ga llon ................
Apricots, per ga llon ..............

We will have cut prices on ev<

Twenty-two J J A r i in Hansford County HMhe Same Business
She also ha* much to do with the 
dissipation pf fortunes. Strange is 
it may seem, many— far too many—  
fortunes go to the way the woman 
o f the household goes. I f they are 
rank spenders, first and last the head/ 
of the family takes a peep into the 
bankruptcy courts, then the chagrin 
o f business reverses and sometimes 
suicide. If on_lhe other' hand there 
is just one firm hand directing the 
woman’s side of the household— how 
different! The greatest help to fi
nancial independence any man has 
who makes his fortune is that render? ‘ 
ed by a self-sacrificing thrifty wife.

W ILM ETH  &  SON 
'AuctioneersAuthorized Ford Sales and Service

RQ.wder
PowderMorton Buildink 

Lower Main' 
Spearman—Paved

FORD
LINCOLN
FORDSON

Has hrfeh grafle line of uj 
to dateViofchandise.

Repairs Anything
Evcrythmg\s represent

^ H ^ dgtitching and jncoting at my 
home mv?P**«Saefl^nan. Work guar- 
anteed.

MRS. X  MALVIN JACKSON.The automobile-'may be ruining 
the younger generation, but there is 
no question idfout what the younger 
generation ifi doing to the automo
bile.— NasHville Banner.

HIGH GRADE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Come to Parent-Teachers Associa- 

tionyFriday, October 7.tiro c e ry
EVERYTHING TO EAT 

SCHOOL SUPPUES 
CANDY-POP 

Hoss Berner, Petf

Gruver Mereantile^Company
ALBERT RUFFIN, Manager Sfcjfes at Gruver and Texhoma

filler Drug at'
Spearman, Texi

/  Expert designing. ttnd-4lregamaking
at my-hoine'In west Spearman.

MRS. J. Mtt.LVIN JACKSON.
has become of the old-fash- 

ionedSvQman who used to.thfnk she 
could keep^neo|hi warm'weather by 
eating cucumbers?—' ^—

FRESH M EAT  
G R O C E R I E S ^ - ^  
FRESH^VEGATABLES 
delivery— Phone 127

Subscribe for the Reporter.
Gruver Sunday school will hold a pie 
supper on October 29, 1927. Every
body is invited to attend this supper 
and help with the good work.

We are going to have a car load of floill 
and potatoes. If you want your win
ter’s supply, come to see us.

ANNOUNCING
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT

LARGEST IN NATION Yes, by Leaps and BoundsOur New Chevrolet Service Shop 
In Our New Building Congressman Marvin Jones fore

sees better representation o f this por
tion of Texas in congress due to the 
increased population here. Based 
on poll tax payments the population 
o f this district is now estimated at 
400,000, more than twic what it was 
when the 1920 census was taken. The 
18“-h Congressional Distx-ict o f Texas 
is one of the largest single districts. 
No member o f congress represents a 
larger territory than Mr. Jones, save 
congressmen at I large from states 
larger than this j district. The 18 th 
district is exceeded in nrea by only 
28 of the 48 states of the union. It 
is larger than New York, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Pennsylvania,. Virginia, 
Tennessee, Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, 
Maine, and ten other states.

The district is composed of fifty 
three counting, containing 32, 397,- 
440 acres i f  land, 50,021 square 
miles. /

The fifty* three counties are Arm
strong, Bailey, Borden, Briscoe, Car- 
son, Castro, Childress, Cochran, Col
lingsworth, Cottle, Crosby, Dallam, 
Dawson,/Deaf Smith, Dickens, Don
ley, Fisher, Floyd, Foard, Gaines, 
Garza, /Gray, Hale, Hall, Hansford, 
Hardeijnan, Hartley, Haskell, Hemp
hill, ;Hocklcy, Hutchinson, Kent, 
King,/ Knox, Lamb, Lipscomb, Lub
bock/ Lynn, Moore, Motley, Ochil
tree/ Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Ran- 
dalLf Roberts, Scurry, Sherman, 
Stonewall, Swisher, Terry, Wheeler, 
r.nd Ytonkum.— Canyon News.

The Southwestern, part of Hutchinson County is coming to the front with out

standing records in\he production of both Oil and Gas. Each week marks nev 

development and adds'Hp the already SUPER VALUE of property in this sectior

New wells, new demand fat Oil and Gas; and the proved quantity of produc

tion in a formation assuring LONG LIFE for productiqjTmakes the outlook foi 

the Big Cach Oil Company BRIGHT in every sensejof the word.

Not only is the Hutchinson lease p r o v in g , but/Gray and Dallam county hold 
ings of the company are as good as the\bestr

Chevrolet Authorized Service will save you money 
lengthen the life of your car. .

W e Can Serve You Best

Trained mechanics thaf know 
and doTt. /
Genuine" ChevroleUfcarts.

Special Cfyivroljjt tools for Sp 
ficency. \  /
A shop spangly arranged ar 
for Chevrolet service.
Flat rale labor idiarges whicl 
can ten you in advance the la

HEATERS
iTHAT HEAT ECONOMICALLY Consider and Investigate

to your own satisfaction and INVEST to your ownVrofit in I 

SOUND proposition. Put your/dollars to earning a ta  more 
a short period of time! > \

Lots of good, cheery heat from a 
moderate amount of coal— that’s 
the feature of these new heaters. 
The^Ae economical to use and eco
nomical to buy. Our special sale 
prices mean substantial savings.

! We invite vjni to come in and look\i 
and convince yourself that no one is i 
keep yo/r car in satisfactory service.

^we handleuhe “ Great Western’ ’ and 
“ Allen’s Pa\lor Furnace’ ’ Lines— A 
stove for every need.

/M cC lellan  Chevrolet Co
Wm. E. McClellan, Manager \

1- HONE 29 S \

Barnftm said thnt a sucker was 
born evm-y minute, but he had to 
place thA estimate thnt low in his 
day because ho lived long before 
thousands Vould pay $40 to see a 
fight.— BeloiV News.

/  CAPITAL STO CK, $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  \

J  Canyon, Texas \
I  «  Pc‘‘eS' Gen' Mgr' W - J- fLESHER, A ttorby
r w H S ' * 1, W . JA R V IS , Director. 1
C. W . W A R W IC K , Treasurer. B. B. ARCHER, Director.

j  For further information address communication to Canyon office 
/  W . Jarvis, Spearman.

NT2 - Many other stytas to be selected 
TOZI A .  from. See ourVomplete exhibit.

Snfearman Hardware Co.
implements, Maytag Washing Machines 

aT an : — : \  Texas

This year, ItVnngely enough, the 
Southern cottA  planter can thank 
the boll weevil lor his silk shirts.—  
Philadelphia Inquirer.

The automobile lViy be ruining the 
younge/ generation\but there is no 
qucstio'h about wha\ the younger 
generation is doing w the nutomo-

'T N S r A L L M t& r*  H O U Sk

AD IN THE REPORTER WILL A LW A Y \ BRING RESULTS

i WM

Amaril1o, Texas
. u s  M t m s h  y o u r  H o ra e , C a e h  r./ C t r d it .

it rm o a rc  o p e n  to uM PanJiaru in M PVo  

P t , the- j:-UHpkVV-t.o, n I M a l i
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Our Grocery Department is filled with the best in this 

line.

CANNED GOODS, MEATS 1

KANSAS EXPANSION FLOUR  
M AXWELLHOUSE AND FOLGER’S COFFEES

TEAS, SPICES, AND EXTRACTS

rhe SPEARMAN REPORTER
BY

ORAN KELLY

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered aiT'S^cond class matter 
November 21, 19lV at the port office 
at Spearman, Texts, under the act 
of March i), 1879/

ADVERTISING RATES: 
fnr nlntno/ SR ppnts n(

Flat
inch.
cents

! Everything lor the pantry. Bring or phone your order. 
| Our delivery service inside city limits is prompt and
I satisfactory in every way.
- J \
j Nobody is harder on shoes than a growing child. And 
| at bo  time is quality more important. We have the 
1 shoes your children need for school wear.

W . L. Russell
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 

W e Deliver PHONE 78 Spearman

P .

D E L I C I
Cook- 
eve ry

Cakes, Rolls, 
ies, Bread 
other Bakery PVoduct—  
"Just Like Mother Used 
to Make."
Baked goodies that the 
whole family will enjoy. 
Characterized by their 
wholesome freshness.

& S BAKERY
Phone 8

WHAT ABOUT THE
THREE-WAY WELL

(Continued f/om page 1)

•;» many thousands of dollars, and 
then Liberal, tfansas, became highly 
interested, asr did Cowles, Nebraska 
and Chicago; 111., and each of these 
i-iti;-.- invtuned several thousands of 
dollars ijf the Three-Way develop
ment. a/d again the well was drilled 

to a depth of 3005 feet, 
u>d Jfue measurement. Several more 

sh'»\iflngs of gas were encountered 
rainbow showings of oil were 

itiful at 2977 feet several gal- 
o f real live oil was bailed from 
well, but again the well had to 
shut down due to the lack of 

'nds and it still is shut down. The 
>(iipany has tried in Wichita, Okla- 

L>a, Kansas City, Chi- 
•i go, Milwaukee, Minneapolis and 

Mnines to raise the money to 
.complete the wei, but they have not 
been successful# They have tried 
many of the lafce companies without 
success, due t'/the fact that the large 
companies dofnot want any more oil 
Helds openedfup at the present time. 
Parties whqfwould complete the well

everyone of us help with every dollar 
we can possibly #pare.

Every day tî is well is shut down 
is costing the Three-Way company 
8100.00 and this shut down time runs 
into thousands of dollars, so we 
should get busy and help to carry this 
well on down to oil.

The company has had to pay out 
in the neighborhood of ten to twelve 
thousand dollars for leases and rent
als and n like amount or more for 
shutdown time and these items hurt 
this test and should be eliminated.

T\e . campany figures this test will 
cost qjjout eighty thousand dollars 
for everytimig as follows: Drilling
rig $5700; b^H4yigs $2000; drilling 
contract $45000; rth&tls and bonuses 
about $12000; shutdown time about 
$15000. There has beea paid out to 
date approximately sixty thousand 
dollars, so the company figures it will 
icquire an additional twenty thou
sand to complete this well and they 
arc willing to set aside cfioice leases 
surrounding this test, /sell it in 
spreads of 480 acres e^th, and sell 
the spreads a: $7.50 per acre, the 

| leases to be held in truit by the First 
j National Bank and thp City National 

Bank, of Guymon, Oklahoma, for the 
benefit of the investors and the in- 
\estors to send their money to these 
banks to be held tjtere until the well 
t.as reached contract depth of 3500 
feet, or until oil/is obtained in com
mercial quantities, at which time the 
money i? to be;"paid by the bank to 
the Three-Way Oil company. The 
reason the lease? are to be assigned 
to the bank ia to save cluttering the 
titles to the land with a useless and 
expensive lot of transfers. The in-

If composition is required, 
per inch additional.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line. 
Recognised agent’s commission, 

15 per emit; cash discount, 2 per 
cent. \

SELLING JOBJOE

“ If Lincoln had only a dozen books 
and Garfield learned Jo read while 
riding a tow-path mule, what can the 
child of today do with present school 
equipment if he really wants to?”  

Publisher J. P. O’Furey of the 
Cedar County News, and member of 
the school board at Harrington Neb., 
puts the above question in clinching 
his argument for greater vision in 
the handling of our educational sys
tem. He contends thatWe complain 
nf high taxes but go merrily about 
the job o f building up propaganda 
which leaves the child with the im
pression that “ school”  is a monster 
destroying its liberties.

Current cartoons on the opening 
of school which almost in every in
stance put the wrong emphasis on 
what school really means to the child, 
brought forth this most interesting 
comment from Mr. O’Furey.

“ While we are complaining of high 
taxes I wonder how much useless ex
pense is caused by impressing upon 
the minds of children that school is 
destroying their liberties?

“ And what does the mental oppo
sition cost the country?

“ And how much work does it cause 
school authorities, while the kiddies 
are young, and to ^ivic authorities 
as they grow older/*’

Isn’t it about/Time we all start 
“ telling” the School idea to our 
children.— Canyin News.

Mrs. R. W. IJutNtutter and Mrs. 
D. Hester were visitors to Perry-

ton Monday.

Way officers have drawn any salary 
for services onsthis test, that not one 
cent has been paid to themselves or 
anyone else as commission, in our 
judgment, shows their faith in the 
outcome o f this test. Another thing 
that looks might^>fine is the fact that 
the drilling contractor is taking sev
eral thousand dollap o f his pay in 
stock in the company, and that the 
drillers and tool dressers are also tak
ing a part of their pay in stock. 
Even the faithful chef at the com
pany camps t&kcs nearly all his pay 
in stock and everyone we have found 
working in this test is interested in 
the company. They are all loyal 
boosters, and believe that when the 
well is complcte'd, it will be a real 
producer of oil.

Last week, when it became evident 
that the company’s efforts to finance 
the well further by other means had 
been exhausted, the plan of disposing 
of spreads of the leases was con
ceived, and several spreads of leases 
of six 80-acre tracts totaling 480 
acres, to be sold at $7.50 per acre 
were set aside for this purpose. The 
spread apportioned to Texas county 
amounts to $3600.00 and is shown by 
map as set out, in the proposition 
printed on page 6 bf this issue. When

vestors are to share in the full 480 | it is understood tha^ the least the
acre spread' equally according to 
amount of money invested. We of 
Texas county should look upon this 
test from a standpoint of benefit de
rived in having a thorough test made 
in the east end of tn?N,county and 
not from the standpoint of personal 
gain derived from the amojant of the 
investment. This test is looked upon 
with favor by several very prominent 
geologists, including Dr,.' Wm. Cle
ments Leonard of Amarillo, who is 
chairman of the Board o f  Directors 
of the geophysical research corpora
tion of New York knd Washington D. 
C. After correlating the log of the 
Three-Way well with logs of many 
other wells tojfne cast of it in Okla

Lisjt Your Hansford County

LANDS
And Spea City Property

lands in Hansford and Ochiltree Coun-We now have some men who will 
ties if prices are right. ■<
LET US compile your Abstract of Title to ydurlands.
LET US show you our present listings in lands Jtqd town prope 
LET US show you our attractive Life Insurance 
Write for further information.
Plenty of cheap Farm Loan Money for CountyS^heat land.

V

PHONE

f o p e j i t y r ^ ^ ^

Xother Insurance.

McL McLAIN
I N F O R M A T I O N  G R A T I S

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
x

T ACQUAINTED WITH THESE

Clip this and-' keep it handy. iV 
>rill help you tq e e t  acquainted with 
the Lynx. T a k c M n  the game and 
pick out your favorjte player. Know 
who is in the play. The name and 
number o f the’ Lynx players are giv
en for thpbenefit o f those who may

Parks, Gordon — -----------------
Jackson, Clarence I-----------------

not be able to distinguish the boys 
in uniform.
Player „  Number

1
2

Neilson, J o h n ___ -1___________  3
Mathews, O rville'____________  4
Hale, W rig h t________________  5
Balentine, P a t ----------------------- G
Buchanan, M onroe___________  7
Creever, W. R. ______________ 8
Thorne, Garland _____________ 9
Jenkins, W X lc y ----------------------- 10
Wakeman, Harold ( C ) ------------ 11
Burran, B i l l _________  12
Hood G e o rg e _______J------------ 13
Leight, G len n -------- ---------------  11
Buchanan, W ilson --------------------15
Curtis, Auburn __ --------------------- 16
Collard, Harold ----------------------- 17
Kizzair, B ook er ----------------------- 18
Gay, Willie R a y _______________ 41
Tindell, I r a ------------------------------ 42
Cluck, Eldon __________________44
Martin, W illiam __1____________—

It is to be hoped that the shrill 
notes of the quarterback, the boy 
with the strong lungs who calls the 
signals, when wafted across the 
prairie on the cool morning breeze, 
will be a constant reminder that the 
boys arc in the game with the brain 
and brawn.

John L. Beck, carpenter and con
tractor, has been confined to his 
home the greater p a r t^ f the past 
two weeks, suffering with facial 
paralysis. It is rather. a peculiar 
complaint, and more so when the 
splendid physical condition of Mr. 
Beck is considered. His many friends 
will be glad to sea John able to be 
out and on the job again.

armers, Builders and 
Ii Nestors

Subscribe for the Reporter.

EMEMBER

Every line of business isSstlengthened by competition. 
Competitition is the life ot trade; A town and com.-„ 
munity is benefited by competitive businesses.

We are permanently located in shearman. This good 
town and community needs'comp^ition in the lumber 
and builder’s supply business.

Cooperate with us by .letting us figure on your bills. ?
That is all we ask.

Tulsa, Rig, Reel and ' 
Manufacturing Co.

HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager 
Phone 8 9  West Spearman

W a t c h  T h i s  S p a c e  F o r  Ba r ga i ns

company has acceptedNfor any leases 
in the past has average^ near $20.00 
per acre, it can readily be seen that 
they are an investment for all who 
enter the pool and participate in 
their purchase. It has been deemed 
wise that the acreage thus outlined 
should be pooled, the participators in 
the investment sharing according to 
the amount invested. It is hoped that 
everyone who can, will invest all they 
can in this plan, and while no very 
large sum is anticipated, any sum 
you may feel inclined to invest will 
be acceptable.

Every citizen anXownei- of land in 
Texas county is vitahy interested in 
the success of this oil\test, and the 
editor believes that theionly way wehoma, is confident it will be brought _____ _______ ____  ...

in a produejf- of oil when it is drilled , are to get a real test And force de- 
nn down, ar.d in a letter written by velopment of our territory is for it to 
him on .September 17th, which w e.be completed withoujt delay. Delay 

want neai'I#all the company holdings! have rcadj he states: j means that the eomjpTny will be com-
:muI full management of the well and | “ Your well now seems to be enter- | polled to accept (he proposition of

irlg a mosirinteresting point, and one i fume major concern which will hold 
where youNlmuld expect to find oil I development in abeyance to the. coin- 
in any of the Samis you will have to j bination of interests that have left 
penetrate. * * " X j t  is sufficient to j the other ten or cleVqn tests in Texas

this the ctnpany will not surrender 
outside\iiii.terests under any cir- 

eutfiStnnce.i,\jo it is up to the good 
]>-• -pie o f Tcxa?Mr>unty to get busy 
and help complete!this well. Spear
man and H ansfor/ county have fur
nished the bulk iif the money for this 
test, mid they hfv dug down until it 
i eat, and they /ev e  dug down until it 
deuce and coinage seldom evidenced 
by a community. The loyalty they 
have show jf should inspire Texas 
riKinty to dome to the front and

X

We are always 

serve you at our drug stores 

and our lines are complete 
in every detail.

Drugs and Druggists Sun
dries, Candies, Tobaccos 
and Cigars

;W

& t e a m

say that the writer's believes you 
should drill your well dn down until 
you find oil, and when! you find if 
you should find it in a very large 
quantity. The first strata might not 
he such a large producer, but each 
of the lower strata should produce 
much larger quantities.”

The fact that none of the Threo

county standing, retaining the leases 
they deem most valuable^ and await
ing their pleasure and Convenience 
for further development; Time is a 
factor in the completion of the Three 
Way test. A prompt response to the 
appeal may cause tie  little invest
ment you make in these leases to be 
valuable property.— Guymon Herald.

bl-M 7

iller Drug Store
Headquarters for School Supplies

M ' '

c o  A  i
Cold weather icf coming fast and Ni 
fill that coal bin of yours. We will 
of Ravenwood Niggerhead and S' 
lump thi^Aveek. Get fresh mined c< 

ess breakage. Buy by namcar

I I 1. L. McClellan G
Pm>ne 109

Four room housyfor rent. Garage, 
Later and lights in house. Phone 42.

J. I. Steele'was fin the city Tues
day attending to l/isiness matters.

J. H. M. Bennm, jeweler of Tex- 
Ihoma and Spearman, was here Tues- 
|i»y and Wednesc^iy of this week.

Albert RuffinVmePchant of Gruver, 
Las n Spearman visitor Monday 
I morning.

Mrs. C. W. Kirtg visited with old 
Ifriends in Mobeetih on Monday of 
(this week.

/Sfc. and Mrs. Leon Romeback and 
khildren of Perrytot/ wero 6:00 
■o’clock dinner giiests of Mr. and Mrs. 
1C, A. Gibner on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F^yd Young of the 
iKimball corhtquntty, are rejoicing 

the a rr iva tX ^ i ton and one- 
pound girl, bor&vqn  ̂ Saturday, 
tr 1, 1927.
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A WANT AD IN THE REPORTER WILL ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

For Healthy

>

When the youngsters come home

isfy their appetities in a sensible 
n .
ious, nourishing slice of Bread wit 

Buy the Flour of us, and the Brea

Spearman Equity
Tl>e fetter You Know Us the Bet

- w«p4u,.

S tL S _̂.
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Mrs. Allen King pamo from their 
home in Gewhit\nnd spent Saturday 
nnd Sunday her•eJ visiting and at
tending to business\matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lfec Chamberlain left 
Tuesday for a sport trife to Clayton 
and other pojnyi in New Mexico. 
They expecVto return Saturday or 
Sunday. \

r Hansford County

Warner Davis, toucher of the 
Grand Plains School,/spent the week 
end in the cityXa giiest at the home 
of his parents, M r/and Mrs. W. L. 
Davis. X

A
If we would build, and maintain 

churches, schoojs and/homes we must 
spend our dollars atr home, then we 
can have what\wy wnnt when we 
want it.— Citizcn.y

Jim Hargrave#, popular barber at 
the Floyd Ilays shpp for the past 
several months, left/Sunday with his 
family for Paris, \wtcre they will re
side in the future/

gasman City Property
11 purchase lands in Hansford and Ochiltree Coun-

>f Title to your lands.
stings in lands aqd town propej^***^*
5 Life Insurance PUicy^awt'btner Insurance.

ley for Hapsfdrd CountySyheat land.

»F THOSEJUST RECEIVED MORI

MODISH SILK FROCKS

— in an appealinffrange of black and colors, in velvets, 
georgette andiCelvet combinations.

Sahps and/Canton Crepes, checked Velvets and im- 
>rsteds. Priced a t ............$ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 1 8 .7 5porte<

CoaUf alslĥ —products of America’s foremost creators, 
/  p r i c e d  $ 1 1 .5 0  to $ 6 9 .0 0  

Children’s Coats .............................$ 4 .5 0  to $ 1 7 .7 5
New Hats— Felts, soleils, satins, velvets and combi
nations. "X

Fluray undersheen— exceptional in quality 
er in price

New gloves and new hosiery for men a 
all the newest designs and colors.

The Place to Buy Hosiery

SPEARMAN,

Ward

Cold weather is" coming fast and NOW is the time to 
fill that coal )ftn of yours. We will have in a car each 
of Ravenwood Niggerhead and Sunshine Maitland 
lump thi^Vveek. Get fresh mined coal direct from the 
car witjf less breakage. Buy by name— not by chance.

Fight fans wcrevplvased to learn 
ihat there was to be no extra session 
of Congress. With the Vare-Smith 
seating debate coming up they were 
afraid Tex Rickard would learn that 
he was a piker on the price for seats 
he charged at Chicago.

women, in

Farmers, Builders and 
Investors

L. McClellan Grain Co.
)9 Elevator Row

pearm an Dry Goods C om pany
The Plac(J to Buy SHOES The New Store IN SPEARM AN

J. R. Gastineau, cafe owner of 
Gruver, was in Spearman Monday, 
attending to business matters. Mr. 
Gastineau,, a good many years ago, 
was a resident o f Guymon, at the 
time the writci; lived there, and we 
had a nice visit about old times.

Mrs. W. E. Smith is very ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Litch 
Sparks, four miles west of town. 
Mrs. Smith'has been ip, ill health for 
tome time, suffering from a compli
cation o f comp^duits. Her daughter, 
Miss Nora^. Morris, arrived Sunday 
from Oklahoma, for  a visit in the 
Sparks home and to attend upon her 
mother during the latter’s illness.

A fine 10 ’/_■ pound g>r! was born 
on Thursday. September 29, to Mr. 
and Mî i. Emil Knutson,'■'of the Oslo 
community. Emil was in the city 
Saturday aqd waa' a pleasant caller 
at this offiCv' Other good news 
which he had toHelatc that day was 
the fact that he KSq, 2200 acres of 
wheat which is all up and looking 
mighty good.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E/ Burran and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. IJobertson visited 
with Mr. Burran’s/fsister, Mrs. John 
Griffith, at HiggHfs'Sunday.was fin the city Tues- 

to business matters.
J, I. Stee^ 

day attendini APPENDICITIS PATIENTSMrs. C. C. Beck and daughter Miss 
enore, were in, from the north 
its Monday, shopping and visiting

JUNIOR BOYS CLASS
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

October 1, I will 
■Jl hand painted 
TvHh each marcel.
"e . bS io d so n .

BeginnlrfRovith 
give one bcatHij 
handkerchief free 
42t2. MRSi

ARE IMPROVING
rery line of business is'sstrengtl 
>mpetitition is the life ot trad< 
unity is benefited by comoeti

e are permanently located in z 
wn and community needs com] 
id builder’s supply business.

operate with us by .letting us figure 01 
lat is all we ask.

Lma and Spearman, was here Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

Albert RuffinVmerchant of Gruver, 
vas a Spearman visitor Monday 
morning.

Mrs. C. W. Kirtg visited with old 
friends in Mobeetih on Monday of

V ^ d  comes from th#r Northwest 
Texas hospital at A m y llo  that Miss 
Irene WoHjble, who Jfas taken there 
two weeks fon/an operation for 
appendicitis, iXn*proving nicely, and 
expects to rettunSp her home in the 
t.ieb community nefct Sunday. The 
same word/fs receivedSsmn Wichita, 

■where Bdt> Thom is conbqed in a 
liospitar for a similar opbsarion. 
Theiy many friends will be glauKto 
know that these fine young people 
will be up and around again soon.

We had onlyVight present Sunday. 
Our teacher, JPriscilla Hancock, 
wasn’t there a y thb. regular time, so 
Miss Harris, 4ne English teacher at 
school, tookJcharge uptil Priscilla 
came. W o/nad a very , interesting 
lesson abofit Abraham and his peo
ple. Ounr class will order class pins 
next Supday. We sure do wpift 
about sixteen boys present.

forter.

J. II. Gruver, ^prominent stock- 
farmer of the Grand Plains country, 
was attenc!Tng~to_^usiness matters in 
the city Monday.'

Miss Mildred Ward returnetT'Eyes- 
day from Amarillo where she has 
been the past\tlree months, taking 
a course at a business' college. Miss 
Annabcll Gilliam,x-yrho was enrolled 
in the same college, returned to her 
home here abojjf two wt^eks ago.

Jbhnny Spivey was in fn^m Wood- 
row Monday morning attending to 

Johnny recently 
fine chickens for 
us that the results 
the Reporter were 
. He was that day

:arman. inis good 
tition in the lumber

Angeles, CalifoYniitjJFriday.

Star Harbison and family left 
Sunday for a visit with rela/ives 
near Kansas City. Mr. Htfrbison, 
who issqssociated with (he Womble 
Hardware'^mnpany hpre, will trans
act business utsKansaa City and St. 
Jo before returnm*. home.

ALN REED, R<

tome Men's Blue and 
reduced prices. , 
Goods Co., /

iKaki Shirts at 
Ipeavman j : j> ATTENTION, HOG FE1

We gt*.. trying-to get a car of hogs 
at least tjarelT each month. Will ac- 
oept-hogs Fridayi^Octobcr 7, 1927. 
A lf  classes. X h .

SPEARMAN HOG COMPXlWw^

Mrs. D. Cydones an«K daughter, 
Miss Blancjfq. went to Amarillo and 
will visiyVitft\frW ds there\ until 
Saturday or Suptwy. \

Tulsa, Rig, Reel and 
Manufacturing Co.
HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager 

tone 8 9  West Spearman
W a t c h  T h i s  S p a c e  F o r  Ba r ga i ns

ANT AD IN THE REPORTER WILL ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

marki

Healthy ungsters
n ek  up your telephone and call 1 4 A 
That’s all that rs necessary to have you 

Suit, Coat, o f  Gown thoroughly cleaned 
and renovajld by our no-odor method. 
Our carefifl process is 10(r*percent ef
ficient add leaves the fabricsJ. c . DENISON VISITS

o l d \ r ie n d s  HEREWhen the youngsters come home from school, sat

isfy their appetities'in a sensible way with a\jelic- 
t . , ir _ _ \
ious, nourishing slice of Bread with butter or jam.\

Buy the Flour of us, and the Bread will satisfy.

iharmed

When W e Clean It’s Cl earn

J &  L C L O T H I E R S
irman

earman Equity Exchange
petter You Know Us the Better You ’ll Like Uslarters for School Supplies
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TO UTILIZE A WASTE BY
PRODUCT OF THE FARM

Turning wheat straw— a waste by
product o f tho farms of the Central- 
\S’est— into insulating “ boards" is 
the latest and most interesting de
velopment of the scientific investiga
tion of, the possibilities o f utilizing 
waste materials o f the farms in in
dustrial enterprises and as a source 
of revenue'' ta the farmer. Wheat 
straw is o f virtually no value to the
'armor except as bedding mnterial 
for his stock. It isn’t wdrth the cost

SPECIAL SALE FEATURING 
NEW, ECONOMICAL DESIGNS

Let your stove be attractive as well as useful. These new styles will take their 
place in your home as harmonious pieces of furniture. Advanced features in their 
construction result in more heat from less coal.

You will make a substantial saving by buying now at our annual stove sale. All 
desirable styles are represented, each especially priced for this event. You will 
find the most recent development in enameled stoves, heaters, arid gas, coal and 
combination ranges.

Womble Hardware Co.
John Deere Lines Phone 44

The man who sent out that news 
item to the effect that Henry Ford 
has bought 1,200,000 acres of rubber 
land in Brazil may be stretching it a 
little.

It will soon be the season when 
most farmers will be praying they 
may live through the spare-rib and 
back-bone time.

It may be hard to convince some 
motorists that the world is fiat, but 
it isn’ t hard to convince  ̂him that a 
tire can get that way. / ’

of the. time and labor that is required 
to spread it over the land, because it  ̂
has no fertilizing value. By turning 
it under a little humus is added to 
the soil, but it takes so long to break 
down its fibrous structure that the 
straw is more o f a nuisance than a 
benefit, because it interferes for 
several seabons with the work of put
ting the land in proper tilth for suc
ceeding erdns.

Now combs the scientist with the 
demonstrated rac^. that wheat straw 
because of the long, tough quality of 
iis fiber, its low moisture content and j 
its resistance to corroding influence | 
of the elements can be manufactured ! 
into insulating “ boards”  of the high
est quality known through' the use 
of vegetable fibers.

When reduced to a pulp and form
ed into “ boards”  the^product is an 
ideal non-conducto^'of heat and cold 
and is fire resistafit to a high degree, 
'these boards arc used in the roofs, 
and as a plaster base in place of lath 
in the construction of buildings and 
as insulating material for refriger
ators and cpld storage warehouses.

The first! mill to engage in the 
mnnufactur^of straw into insulating 
boards has just^een completed at St. 
Joseph, Mo., andTnoUi£es among its 
itockholder the Henry Di.W oherty 
Company, operators of putffie util
ities, refineries and oil properties; 
Swift Estate interests, internation
ally known packers; bankers, finan
ciers and other prominent business 
men of the West.

The mill at St. Joseph will use over 
20,000 tons of straw; annually and 
will give to the southwestern states 
a new industrial impetus, for it is 
one o f those essential enterprises 
whose conception and development 
was undertaken in' response to an al
ready existing demqnd for an indus
try of this particular type in this par
ticular section of the country*,^IIerc 
is raw material in plentiful supply

Everybody Is Invited

COUNTY P A N H A N D LT fR E E  FAIR 
Guymon, Oklahoma 

October Y l jh ,  1 2 th ,^ 3 t h , and 14th.
,ing on exhibit at the Fair.Get premium list and offer 

invite you.
The entertainment will b 
Programs, Music-Vocal 
Games and Races. jl»

COMMUNITY EXHIBIT A

ever given at the Fair. ScU , 
land an3\Orchestra, Shows, Rides, BaS

ATTENDANCE
~  ........... .................... -- ------  ^cultural exhibit and

the largest attendance will beawarded premiums n» m l —  '
The Communi 
the large:
F irs t -----

^showing the best truck
lOMMUp
unity?5 sho 
a^fendnm

Third --------------------------------------------—  ----------- - \  $15.00 in caaU
The..Cup to become tho property o f the Community \inning it three 
consecutive years. \

f th<
(bite

&

„ ,v , „ .D__ _r--------------  —  . ‘8 as follows-
F irs t___V - --------------------A Silver LovinB Cup^and $30.00 in ea<d,
Second ------------------------------------------------- $25.00 in caii
Third1 /1 - ------------------------------------- ---------------------$16.00 in
rm  i t - . -  1 -  Uccoir ~ n A n t m n m * . .  L . ! ---- f

yearsCODSCIUUyU yviiio. y
The parades will be made from ten to twelve each dayW the Fair 
It will be determined later what towns will come on definite date*iie dates.

W. W. KENNEDY, Secretary!
B. F. MARKLAND, County \gent.

much of it representing an economic 
waste to the Central West o f several 
million dollars yearly. The opening 
o f a market for this waste straw will 
add materially to the income of the 
wheat farmers of this section and 
give them an annual outlet for a 
heretofore waste by-product.

Of Your Own

J

Jor Econ&tnical Trpfispcniotion

. .  &• J
,  r w 'J j r*\

-

people turato  
admire its beauty;/
Embodying all the masterly design and' 
craftsmanship of bodies by Fisher.

distinction as full* 
fers and bullet-type

—offering such marks: 
crown, one-piece fen( 
lamps— /
—and finished in lustrous colors of genu
ine, lasting Duco~— today’s Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as one of the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles . . so refresh
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and 
stylish that people everywhere turn to 
admire it!
And this remarkable smartness is matched 
by a type of performance that is no less 
outstanding—perfect comfort at every 
®Pe^d, flashing acceleration, and delight- 
ful handling case*
Come in and see today’s Chevrolet. One 
glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride 
at the wheel of your favorite model—and 
you will know why Chevrolet is every
where classed as the world’s finest low- 
priced car.

M c C L E L L A N  C H E V R O
North Main

Th« IMPERIAL 
LANDAU
Reduced to

The Touting 
or Roadst^
The Coach

The Coupe
The 4'Door 
Sedan • •
The Sport 
Cabriolet •
W T on Truck 

(Chassis Only) 
l*Ton T  ruck $ 4 9 5  

(Chast It Only)
All prices f. o. b. Flint. 

Michigan 
Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices 

They include*the low* 
est handling and f|. 
o i n c i n g  ch a r g e s  

aval table.

BACK SEAT DRIVING’

One of the standing jokes of this 
nation is the “ back seat”  driver. We 
appreciate the absurdity and folly of 
this form o f mental attitude, hence 
treat it with derision and make it a 
target for our jests.

Yet “ back seat driving”  is a more 
prevalent 'pastime than is usually 
suspected. It is not confined to 
motor travel; it figures in many other 
phases of life— in ouF^gcryujrnment 
in our industries, in our civic “affairs 
and in our schools.

Not infrequently we exercise 
franchise to elect a public servafit, 
Fnemingly on the strength of his fit
ness, only to find that some political 
leaders dictates his position on public

linW e are stocked with a big 
Material, Builders’ Supplies 
P A I N T

ill kinds of Building- 
ardware.

We are in a position to j& ke care ohyVour Fall paint 
needs. True’s 100 p ef  cent paint \vĤ  protect the 
w ood from decay and add 100 per cent to, the appear-^ 
ance of your property.

Pickering Lumber Co.
/  H. L. DUM AS, Manager

Sited Material Phone 1 2 6
/iPosts Spearman

;ion o;
policies. Critics in the agricultural

afh t<West charge the East with too great 
influence in our Federal affairs; com
plains come from ^itlzens of too 
much government In business; criti
cism is advanced ns to expenditure 
of large suma’ by special interests to 
elect a favorite candidate for a speci-
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PHONE 115

I O W A  S E P A R A T O R S  
Save more butter-fat.

They skim milk hot, cold, sweet* 
or sour. T h e y  a r 6 'e a s ie r  to wash. 
Twelve months to pay— and cost 

'n o  more. Let us demonstrate at 

your farm.
S N I D E R  P R O D U C E

SPEARMAN

L E T  C O .
Spearman

O  , W  C I O  S  T

fic purpose. All o f which conditions, 
is practiced, imply “ back seat driv
ing.”

There is evidence of “ back seat 
driving”  in our educational institu
tions. , Business men and college 
alumni have been known to dictate 
the selectio^nf an athletic coach. 
Members of a lioa rd  o f education 
elected on the basks of their party 
affiliations furnish another instance 
of “ back seat driving.”  A board of 
education, ap p oin t! by a mayor yet 
subject to political changes o f city 
administratio.fi, furnishes another.

Membenyfof the board of educa
tion, as representatives of the peo
ple, are entrusted with the conduct 
of the schools. They, in turn, select 
the schooK^xecutive, the "driver.”  
He confers wlHs^us board of educa
tion, with his teahhing force, with 
Parent-Teachers an J similar coopera
tive agencies, as Jo the route, the 
speed of travel, Ufe type of machine 
and such, but honvill do the driving.

In tho condiipt o f the schools the 
greatest efficieley is to be expected 
\ f the driver, ale it is who is in the 
best position to! guide the schools on 
the road of service for the safety

of the pupils and the community. 
Yet too often is he subjected to the 
distractions and hazards of “ back 
seat driving”  by self-seeking polit
ical and personal influences. These 
“ back seat”  drivers^ lack-tho highly- 
specialized qualifications the educa
tor must command. Their social 
viewpoint may be warped, their re
gard for public welfare may be 
blunted; yet they would dictate the 
direction the sensitive machine of 
education should travel.

The management of our schools 
must be In the hands of those who 
are in the front seat of educational 
activities; those who are best equip
ped to guide the schools aright and 
who have n concern for the character 
o f the country’s future citiYcnsfnp.

In the interests o f educational 
safety we should eliminate “ back 
coat driving,”  when practiced, from 
our schools. We must jnsure safety 

___ .— Liberal
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Everybody Is Invited

TE XA S COUNTY PAN H AN D LE fR E E FAIR 
Guymon, Oklahorrfa 

October H $h , 1 2 t h ^ 0 t h ,  and 14th.
, premium list and offer something on exhibit at the Fair 
ite you. "t
* entertainment will bgjme b « t  over given at the Fair. c .v . , 
grams, Music-VocaL^iand antf^Orchestra, Shows, Hides’ b,h 
ncs nnd Races. Jr >v

COMMUNITY EXHIBIT ANHATTENDANCE
j Communitjp’ showing the best truck agricultural exhibit 
largest attendance will beawarded premntms as follows- ' 

s t ------ f - --------------------A Silver Loving CujKand $30.00 'in ...v

u.Cup to become the property o f the Community Vinnine it a , 
ilecutive years. \  nrce
a parades will be made from ten to twelve each dayW the Fai 
will be determined later what towns will come on definite dates'

W. W. KENNEDY, Secretary
B. P. MARKLAND, County \gent.

e are stocked with a big lin<Nirf.&ll kinds of Building./ 
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A I N T
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CITATION BY PUBLKATION

The State of Texas/^To^thc Sheriff 
V* any Constable of# Hansford 

County— Greeting: \
You are thereby commanded to 

euinmon Joe Ferguson, by making 
rublicatio/r o f this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks/firevious to the return day 
fei'.eof, in some newspaper published 
'aybur county, if there be a news- 
fflijp.r published therein, but if not. 
laen irr-'Hir liennat1 feounty Where a 
»e\yspapor is published] to appear at 
tne next regular lerm /if the Thirty- 
nist Judicial DistrictyCourt of Hans- 

County, T cxas/to be holden at 
'lie courthouse thafeof in Hansford, 

I ioo<»be Monday in October
I kf A'Jt.°  S!»'»urbeing the 17th day 

October lld:7, then nnd there to 
■ n pctfllon filed in said court
| the 12Uj/day of July A. D. 1927, 

sxin S,Ilt " M ” ** on t*10 docket o f 
I Fred Cr.ur\  Number 453, wherein 
I Fero-n IJui'^ wr**‘ >̂ *^ Lntiff, and Joe
1 I S n« S .- **“
.  defend^? 8Uit plaintiff sues
I lhe nrinrL°V jT  note in| Principal jfim  of $236.50, dated

at Spearman, Texas, November 29th, 
1926, bearing interest at the rate o f 
ten per cent per annum from date 
until pafd, payable in monthly in
stallments o f $21.60 beginning Janu
ary 1st, 1927, and similar payment 
due on the first day o f each month 
for eleven months thereafter, said 
payments due and payable at Spear
man, Texas, said note executed by 
Joe Ferguson in favor o f plaintiff 
herein and secured by Deed o f Trust
on the following described lot, situ- 

Jity o f Spearman, Bfans- 
County, Texas: Lot Number

nted in the Ci 
ford
One in Block Number Nineteen, 
which deed o f trust Is o f record-in 
tho Deed Records o f Hansford 
County, Texas, Volume 12, Pages 
663-665 and provides that failure to 
pay any installment or interest 
thereon ns it accrues may, at tho 
option o f the holder thereof, mature 
all o f said note. Plaintiff alleges that 
default has been made in the pay
ments ns therein provided and de
clares all o f said note due, and prays 
for foreclosure o f the lien securing 
same. Plaintiff sues for the princi
pal, interest and attorneys fees of 
ten per cent as in said note provid
ed. That tho Sheriff o f Hansford 
County or other officer executing 
the order of sale place the purchaser 
of said property sold under order of 
sale in possession thereof within 
thirty days after the day of sale and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and in 
equity that he may bo entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness J. E. Womble, Clerk of 
the Thirty-first District Court o f 
Hansford County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, in the town of Hans
ford this the 14th day o f September 
A. D. 1927. .
(Seal) J. B. WOMBLE,

Clerk District Court Thirty-first 
Judicial District' Hansford 

County, Texas.
Issued this 14th day of September 

A. D. 1927.
■SOt-l.' (Seal) J. E. WOMBLE.

Clerk District Court Thirty-first 
Judicial District Hansford 

County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tho State of Texas: To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Hansford 
County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Thomas C. Spearman, the 
Bolin-Hall Grain Company, a Co
partnership composed o f John L. 
Bolin and Emil Hall whose principal 
place o f business is Seward County, 
Kansas, John L. Bolin and Emil Hall 
and the unknown heirs of John L. 
Bolin and Emil Hajl; Horne Grain 
Company; E. J. Horne; J. H. Le- 
Valley; and theii1 unknown heirs, 
whose rc3idence/is un-known, J. E. 
George, who /resides in Seward 
County, Kansas, Bessie Dickerson 
and husband Guy Dickerson and 
their unknown heirs, whose place of 
residence is unknown by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to tho return day 
hereof,' in some newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est coflnty where a newspaper is pub
lished* to appear at tho next regular 
term o f the Thirty-first Judicial 
District £ourt of Hansford County, 
to be holden at the Courthouse there
of in Hansford'-on/he third Monday 
in October, 1927, tha same being the 
17th day of October A, D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on tho l-lth day of Sep
tember A. D. 1927, in a suit, num
bered on the docket- of said court 
Number 457, wherein W. W. Scott 
and J. H. Scott are plaintiffs, and 
Thomas C. Spearman; the Bolin-Hall 
Grain Compuny, a co-partnership 
composed of John L. Bolin and Emil 
Hall; John L. Bolin and Emil Hall 
and their unknown heirs; Horne 
Grain Company; E. J. Horne, G. I. 
Horne, J. H. LeValley, and their un
known heirs, J. It. Collard, J. E 
George, W. II. Douglas, Bessie Dick
erson and husband Guy Dickerson 
and their unknown heirs, are defend
ants, sai;l petition alleging in subs
tance ns fallows: That, on or about 
the first day of January A.- D. 1927, 
Plaintiffs were lawfully seized nnd 
possessed o f the fallowing described 
land and premises situated in the 
City of Spearman, Hansford County,

Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, ito-wit:

All o f Lot Numh/r Thirteen (13), 
in Block “ A " a n / a portion of Lot 
Twelve (12), in Block “ A ” , said 
portion of Loj/ 12 being moro par
ticularly desoribed as follows: Be
ginning at iho Northeast Corner of 
said Lot ^2; Thence South eighteen 
feet on the east line of said lot; 
Thence .West eighteen feet; Thence 
South Thirty-two feet; Thence East 
eighteen feet to the east line o f said 
lot; Thence North fifty feet to the 
place 0^  beginning.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid Defendants unlawfully en
tered upon sai3"pi;qmis€s and ejected 
Plaintiffs therefrom” and unlawfully 
withhold from then; possession 
thereof to their damag^ in the sum 
o f $10,000.09,

Plaintiffs would further show to 
the court that they and those whose 
title they hold have hold and claimed 
the above described premises under a 
deed duly registered and had peace
able, continuous aa‘d adverse posses
sion o f the laitds and tenements 
above described'and using and en
joying the sam^ and paying all taxes 
as the same became due thereon for 
a period o f more than three years 
prior to the/commencement o f this 
suit.

Plaintiffs Would further show to 
the court thdt they and those whose 
title they hold/iave held and claimed 
the above described premises under 
a deed duly registered and had 
peaceable, continuo'UB and adverse 
I)ossession o f .the lands and tene
ments above described jand using and 
enjoying the same ajid paying all 
taxes as the same became due there
on for a period o f /nore than five 
years prior to the commencement of 
this suit. /

Plaintiffs pray tnat defendants be 
cited as directed by law to appear 
a final hearing that they have judg- 
and answer their petition and, upon 
ment against defendants for the title 
and posses8ion\pf said above describ
ed land and premises, and that a 
Writ o f Restitution issue, and for 
further relief, special and general 
in law and in /qu ity  to which they 
may be justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return / thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness J. E.j Womble, Clerk of 
u Thirty-first’ District Gonrf. nf 

Hansford C oui/y, Texas.
Given under m; 

o f said Court, "In the town o f Hans
ford, Texas, this the 14th day of 
September A. D. 1927.
(Seal) J. E.! WOMBLE,
Clerk of the District Court, thirty- 

first Judicial District, Hansford 
County* Texas.

Issued this the 14th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1927.
40t4. (Seal) J. E. WOMBLE.. 
Clerk of the District Court, Thiiiy- 

first Judicial District, Hansford 
County, Texas.

CITATlOlfxBY PUBLICATION
V_________

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to 

summon The White Truck Line, Inc., 
a corporation, by making publication 
o f this Citation once 1 / each week 
for four consecutive week previous 
to tho return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is

B
ihcd or in any newspaper pub- 

in the 31/t Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 31st Judicial District,

to appear at the next regular term of 
the 31st Judicial District Court of 
Hansford County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, In Hans
ford, on the 3rd'Monday in October, 
A. D. 1927 the sariie being tho 17th 
day o f October A. D?H327, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 23rd day o f Febru
ary A. D. 1927, in a suii, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 434, 
wherein tho Spearman Motor Com
pany, a partnership composed of W. 
D. Cooke and L. W. Mathews is 
Plaintiff, and The White Truck Line, 
a Corporation, is Defendant and said 
petition alleging that heretofore be
ginning about Oct. 1st, 1926 and up 
to about Nov. 20th,' 1926, plaintiff 
sold and delivered various items of 
automobile supplied and accessories, 
and did various itepis o f repair work 
for defendant to s* total amount of 
$145.97. That at baid above dates, 
L. R. Chamberlain, R. D. Chamber- 
lain and W. E. Callaway, doing 
business at Spearman arin} at Signal 
Hill under the name of Snappy Ser
vice Station, sold and delivered to 
defendant various items of automo
bile supplies and accessories, and did 
various items of work, to a total 
amount o f $421.08. That on or 
about the 18th day of November, 
1926, said L. R. and K. D. Chamber- 
lain and W. E. Callaway for a valu
able consideration sold and transfer
red said last account plaintiff, who 
now sues on same. N /rh at said 
amounts in n total o f $567Y<|5, is past 
due and unpaid, and plaintiff sues 
for said amount and all costs o f suit.

Herein fail not, but ha/e before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how^ypu have 
executed the same.

Witness, J. E. Womble, Clerk of 
the 31st Judicial District Court of 
Hansford County.

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newsp-'pe* 
published in the county o f Hansford; 
State of Texas, if th</o bo a news- 
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the • nearest/county where a 
newspaper is publWned, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to return oay hereof, the Un
known Heirs, vh'eir heirs and assigns 
of William Henry Robertson, deceas
ed, and o f Hattie Lee Reed, deceas
ed, respectively, whose names are 
unknown, to be\and appear before 
the honorable disfKqt court o f Hans
ford County, Texas^\for the 31st 
Judicial District o f Te x̂as; at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hol
den in the County of Hansford, State 
of Texas, on the 17th day o f Octo
ber, 1927, at tho courthouse thereof, 
in Hansford, Texas, then and thero to 
answer a petition file / in said court, 
on the 12th day o f S/ptember, 1927, 
in a suit numbered on tho docket 
o f said court, No. 456, wherein, 
Nancie R. Robertson, a feme sole, is 
plaintiff, and John W. Robertson, 
individually, ap'd as trustee and in
dependent executor o f the estate of 
William Henry Robertson, deceased, 
James P. Robertson, Jesse M. Robert
son, Nettie M. Sargent, and husband 
George Sargent, Jessie May Reed, a 
minor, Con. Wm. Reed, a minor, H. 
W. Reed, the unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives of 
William Henry Robertson, deceased, 
and Hattie Lee Reed, deceased, res
pectively, are defendants.

The natunh-oX the plaintiff’s de
mand, being as foHqws, to-wit: A
suit for the partition, aqd division of 
the following dcscribed\lands, to- 
wit: .

All o f Section 18 and the West 
three fourths o f Sec. 1^, both in 
Block 1, Public Free School Land, 
the first containing about 649 acres, 
the second containing; about 480 
acres; and all o f section 12, contain
ing 640 acres, all o f Section 10, con
taining 640 acres, arid all o f section 
14, containing 646 acres, the last 
three tracts situated in Washington 
County Railway Co. Block No. 1, all 
o f said land being In Hansford 
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleges that 
she is the surviving wife o f William 
Henry Robertson, deceased; that he 
is dead; that the said lands were the 
community property of plaintiff and 
her deceased husband; that he died 
testate; that undeivhis will he left 
his interest in said lSnd to the five 
children and their descendants of 
plaintiff and her deccased\ husband; 
that all o f said children survive save 
and except Hattie Lee Reod, who is 
dead, leaving defendants Jessie May 
Reed and Con. Wm. Reed, as the 
sole issue of her marriage to H. W. 
Reed; and that said four surviving 
children are each entitled to an un
divided 1-5 of an undivided one half; 
that said two minor children are each 
entitled to an undivided 1-20 of said 
property; that said H. W. Reed is as
serting a life estate in the share of 
said minor children, but that he is 
not entitled to the same, as they ac
quired said property under the terms 
o f said will, the said testator not 
having died until after the death of 
their said mother Hattie Leo Reed 
who died in the year 1923; that the 
will o f  said William Henry Robert
son was duly admitted to probate in 
the county court o f Sherman County, 
Texas, and that defendant John W. 
Robertson was appointed independ
ent executor and trustee thereof; 
that he has administered the said 
estate, paid all debts, and is holding 
the title. If any to\said property os 
alleged trustee under the raid ap
pointment from raid county court,

That plaintiff and the other known 
defendants are the joint owners of 
said property. That under the terms 
of the raid will, raid testator attempt-, 
ed to give to the plaintiff certain an
nuities and legacies in lieu o f her 
community interest in said property, 
but that she refused to accept, and 
elected not to so accept under the 
terms of said will, but insisted and 
claimed her one half community in
terest in said property.

That prayer is made for the ap- 
«3ointment'mof*-ooiaoi}ssionors and that 
said property bo partitioned in kind, 
and the respective shares set apart 
to each owner in severalty, and for 
all other relief, general and special, 
in law and in equity to which they 
may be entitled, etc;

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore the said court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my han*  ̂and seal of 
office, at office, in Hansford, Texas, 
this the 12th day of September, 
1927.
40t4. (Seal) J. E. WOMBLE.
Clerk of the District Court, in and 

for Hansford County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

JotmiHansford Co 
You arc 

summon J. W 
publication 
each week f  nr 
weeks previous

onimanded to 
making 
once in 

four consecutive 
to the return day

rict C

Given under my hand and the Seal j 
of said Court, nt office in Hansford 
this the 14th day of September, A .! 
D. 1927.
40t4. (Seal) J. E. WOMBLE. j 
Clerk 31st District Cgtfrt, Hansford 

Count,
ict Cob 
unty.'

f/PUBICITATION ByPUBLICATION

The State of T 
To the Sheriff 

Hansford County,
Constable of 
eting:

hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, J f there be a news
paper publishe/’’ therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where n 
newspaper is published, or in any 
newspaper published in the 31st 
Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
31st Judicial District, to appear nt 
the next regular tbi-in of the 31st 
Judicial District Coia-t o f Hansford 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Hnnsford, on the 
3rd Monday in October A. D. 1927, 
the same be in g /h e  17th day of 
October A. D.,>j927, then and there 
to ntiswer a.’ petition filed in said 
Court on.the//4th day o f September 
A. D. 192w in a suit numbered on 
the docket/ o f said Court No. 458, 
wherein Tjle Wichita Wholesale Fur
niture Company, a corporation, is 
Plaintiff, aiid J. W. Robertson is De
fendant ancksaid petition alleging

B u i l t g o o d •waye

Factory Equipment 
Not m Coach)

F, O. B. Detroit 
4-Door S
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a Sedan

(3. P. GIBNER &  SON  
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Tunc in oh Dodge Brothers Dependable Hour of Music every M3 
day NigKt at 7— COLUMBIA CHAIN.

0ruver Abstract and Title Co.
W : G.„M cN ABB, Owner

Abstracts of Title to lar 
in Hansford County. /

town lots

Collard Produce
AgamDpenJorBusiness in 

S P E A R

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR:

Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides

PHONE 31 East of Mam SPEARMAN

that on October 19th, 1926, defend
ant made, executed and delivered to 
plaintiff a promissory note in wriUng 
o f said date, for $760.91, payable to 
plainUff, given for a valuable -con
sideration, bearing 8 per cent inter
est from date until paid, and signed 
by defendant, to plaintiff’s damage 
in the sum of $850.00, and $150.60 
attorney's fees, making a total 
amount claimed o f $1,000.00, and 
plaintiff sues tly  the creation, estab
lishment and 1 foreclosure of on 
equitable lien on defendant’s inter
est in Sec. 1&1 and the West % o f 
Sec. 19, B loc/ 1, Public Free School 
Lands Hansford County, Texas, and 
Secs. 10, 12 and 14, Block 1, W. C. 
Ry. C o./lands, Hansford County, 
Texas, ftfr costs of suit.

Hercjn fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regularvterm, this writ with your l'e- 
turn them nv,sow in g  how you have 
executed the sarnb*.

Witness, J. E. Womble, Clerk of 
the 31st Judicial /District Court of 
Hansford County.-

Given under jny hand and Seal of 
said Court, atf’ office in Hansford, 
this the lltlifday  of September. A. 
D. 1927. \
40t4. (Seal) 'T T E s WOMBLE.

Clerk 31st District Court, 
Hansford County.

Pul-
$1.00

vFOR SALE

Ready to lay ■n Leghorn 
lets. Everlny stfain. P 
each.

M lfS*J_lL  SPIVEY, 
43t2p. It/tord, Texas.

12 miles W est,of Gruver

THE CREED OF A FOOL

I am a fool. I believe that fire is 
regrettable whicb^ccurs in the other 
man’s house. /  believe that my own 
house is free (from danger, although 
I take no precaution o f any kind. I f 
I stopped to tmhk^I would realize 
that my house is eyenha other houses 
are, but it is unnecessary for  me to 
think about such m atter. The other 
man should think deeply.

I believe that iyx?s are caused by 
carelessness, thp/£arelessness o f the 
other man. Vbelieve that I am a 
privileged character. I may throw 
matches ab/ut, cast away half-light
ed cigarcttd stubs withqpt looking to 
see where tnqy fall. I believe that I 
can do such tmhg^with impunity. So 
far 1 have not becK arrested for  ar-

I believe that th^other man is neg
ligent. He is culpfite and deserves to 
suffer losses cyfsed by his own stu
pidity. A sp/cial providence looks 
efter my home aqd place of business.

1 believe all this, witltout any guar
anty o f immunity frorff the attack of 
fire. 1 have no suretyT+mt-fate has 
not nominated me for membership in 
“ the club o f other men.”  But, as I 
have said, I am a fool.

j I

i ? v L—

FOR

One
burner
heating
42tf.-^

oil

GEO

—

range; one 3- 
stove, and one

10. N. R E E D ,/

CONE’S RADIATOR SERVICE 
All Worlr'Guaranteed

Located at

40t4p.

ker Motor Company 
YTON, TEXAS

A i
1 h:

EED WHEAT FOR SALE
have for sale Black Hull and 

Turkey Redjseed Wheat.
42t2p. J. R. KIRK.
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NJVATER BILLS MUST BE PAID
V

Before this the City has b/en very 
lenienV with people who dc/not pay 
their wider bill when it due. If 
you want, to keep usingr the city 
water, youWill have to^fay your bill 
All accountsiare suppled to be pay
ed by the lOtfi o f earn month or your 
water cut off.\ Fnini now on, when 
the 10th of the jronth comes, if your 
water bill is nOO,payed, your water 
will have to bo cutxpff until you have 
payed up iti full. \This means all 
back accounts, as well as the past 
month, If you should happen to owe 
for «Ore than one month.

9Y ORDER OF CITY COUNCIL.

An Autumn Appetite
Calls for the Best of Food

All the m elodics^  music, all the raptures' of art,
Are no cure for homesickness in a lonesome boy’s heart.
A modem lad came home to o th e r  after eating shucks and chaff, 
But he remembered Burran Bros/Stqre and said, don’t kill the calf.

(COP*? 1523 AiIjci Drown

BURRAN BROTHERS
WE DELIVER PH0NE 7 1

SPEARMAN BUSINESS HOUSES 
CLOSE FOR FOOTBALL GAME

\Almost every business house in 
Sifearmun was closed last Friday 
rftrrnooiyduring the Spearman-Guy- 
moh football game. At a meeting of 
the\chamber of commerce held be
fore! the game it was decided that 
this would be a fine thing to do, and 
when! the petition was circulated al
most every business man in town wap 
perfectly willing to close his placie 
o f business and to help the team tb 
make A creditable showing in this, 
their firjst real experience on the 
gridiron.\ The boys must have felt 
encouraged by the splendid support 
given thdiii, because they surely 
made a g6od showing, really show 
ing up in better form than was ex
pected of them by the wise ones who 
V-ally know football. Those who 

me, 
a ii

month or a  year— that it re
quires years o f training and coach
ing to build a real fighting machine. 
But from the way the Lynx arc start
ing off, it would seem that Spearman 
Hi is to have, in fact already has, a 
football team that will make a gooff 
showing against any of the/hfgh 
school teams of this section and will 
defeat many of them before the sea
son closes.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Mr. and MrsS^Wlll {J/Howell en
tertained at a six^efock  dinner on 
Thursday ovening^eptomber 29, in 
celebration (jf-'^heir Twentieth w 
ding anniversary. TheiVguests w 

r. and* Mrs. D. W. IIolliNjd and 
tUuKMrs. Chas Collard 
old.

r\̂ o

JDGE NOTICE1'

Regular mce'
Chapter 0. E. S. 
her 7 at seven* 
members to bo 
welcome.

BEATRICE
Worthy

M  Spearman 
ay night, Octo- 

Urge all
Visitors

JER.
itron.

A BLUFF THAT DIDN’T WORK

(M. C. Scott)

It seems that when Sacco and 
Vnnzetti and their friends attemnt-

DR. ATTICUS WEBB
SPEAKS AT CHI

know the game, have followed it for 
ears, claim a team can not be built

\ u -m

Comfort, Looks, 

POWER leads them all. 

All of these you have in

and

OCTOBER 9 TO 16 IS
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Fire Prevention Week, October 9 
to 1G, should be/observed in Spear
man. This good town has suffered 
much from fire iri the years gone by, 
and it is reasonable to suppose, will 
suffer other lottos from this source 
in the future. Fire Prevention Week 
was created fon the purpose of teach
ing folks haw Vo prevent fires. 
Spearman hasfa wonderful fire fight
ing organization— o\ie of the best 
fire trucks in Iiorth Ttans, and a vol
unteer fire aepartmen\ composed of 
young men who are always ready to 
fight their best to stopYi fire. But 
the best w /y  to stop aVire is just 
before it originates. Ther\ is always 
much dainAge done if theXfire boys 
turn loose the chemicals aivl water, 

i This great waste can not beYrevent- 
1 rd. Damage by water is oftet great- 
l er than damage by fire. T ie fire 

boys (Ight to extinguish the Vlunie, 
and chn pay little attention to\what 
the water strikes. Care in thc\pre- 
vention of fires is the only way to 
hold down the fire loss.

Dr. Atticus *W«hb, superintend 
of the Anti-Saloon Lerfgsfe. in Tex 
delivered an interesting lecture to a’ 
good-sized nudienep-fn the Spearman 
Methodist chuypHon Monday night, 
October 3.,.*'Dr. Webb has been a 
recognised leader in the prohibition 
movement for n number of years, 
ffnd his lectures are usually interest
ing and instructive.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Eieder T. II. Matheson will piWch 
Sunday at 11 m. Bible irtgfTy ut 
10. Everybody^ come. /

LOST— A child’iV'green leather 
purse, containing . silver dollar 
and a yellow crepe handkerchief. 
Finder will please retur^v to Billie 
Lee Chamberlain.

^Mr. and Mrs. H 
itoh*sJ3kl a h o m a 
will sperm'? 
man looking a<[ 
cst.

iriff\ i came 
TuesdaV and 

around Sfiear- 
r flieirWtieat- intor-

cd to bluff Governor Fuller of MjJss- 
Whusetts concerning inflicting jthe 
death penalty upon these two jcul- 
prjts they failed to take into consid
eration the temper of the peonjc of 
thcXUnited States. If they had' they 
would probably have realized that 
Uncle, Sam isn’t much inclined to 
take kindly to n bluff and ttyht no 
American army has ever becrf’known 
to lay down arms to any otlwr coun
try, and\ that it was only a/piece of 
folly on '.their part to consider that 
lie would'.lay down and allow a few 
murderers'and anarchists to dictate 
a policy for them. When* the friends 
of these murderes dareef the govern
ment to execute them .upon the pain 
of their starting a reign of terror by 
the dynamite toutc sdme of the faint
hearted became unoisy for fear they 

ould carry out off their threats. But 
braver-heartp/just went on with 
• knitting anti at appointed hour 
. were led Ao the electric chnir 

and their souls were sent to meet 
their father iti the regions below, 
and with but a fc\ ,̂ attempts by the 
half-baked qff their creed nothing ser
ious has happened. And herein conies 
the wisdot/ o f the governor of Mass
achusetts An refusing \to back down 
from doing his sworn <\uty to uphold*

long the road they WOrc ,
and that it would be belt*

the outbreaks- that have °f °? 
r  the bounda° ^ Ure<[

similar to the o n S CS °f
cd nearXcannes, France 
night w hA  they attempted m 
the two g W w il l  special A ;Wre*|t 
American legion, b T p h X ? 1?  
mite bombs \ n the track!* f  djnfl* 
way God take\ care of Ris " som'y 
the bomb thatVaa intended Z n *  
Americans was Axploded' fiVo ' 
nfter an express tra i/ pn,3e'.lnut̂  
ihe track and e \ v c /h !u 5  
the trams the A m W an Legion l  4 
traveling on passed* that wav 5 5
that these culprits are afrnM 
u.,y.hi„B «t  this a .
and depend upon venting "Jf|| 
upotr Americans who \are travel- 
in other countries, thinking that th2 
can probably stir u p W ^  
gainst America in otheV COuntrl̂  
and save their own necks.’£ ut no 
United States has neve? m  uu  
diwn amis to a foreign foe\lt woul l  
be well it these culprits woul\ reali.n 
that it i f  folly for them to th\k t £  
a few 6f them can bluff Unclc Sar.,* 
in doing anything but hew t\i tk-- 
it might and narrow path. And ii 
might be well for other law violator 
to. remember that while Unde Sar
is a patient fellow, he will stand ju« 

much, and no more, and when C. 
'starts to moke a cleaning it will be. 
a through job, for whatever the oli

HE S
m EEnTh Y tA R

Ipearman to

it, the :

get a lesson from these criminals 
ar.d take warning before it i* to- 
late.

the law. Jlod he foiled at this crucial t0**°'v starts out to do he does it well, 
moment/other anarchists would have]** might be well for bootleggars t- 
been en/boldened to go tend do Uke- 

there would iinvc been a 
reign terror in this country suph 
as has/ never been known. As it !.* 
they have tried to call a strike in 
sympathy with these criminals, which 
was a ./miserable failure. The fact that 
these two crimnols were executed 
seems to hnve hod a tendency to 
sober up their friends and to cause

' W A L T  O N  R O O M  V  l ic  north ?iain3 in p“ rticular and^  Hicst Texas in general.
Nice Clean Roomi, Reaionable Rat'si 

By Day or Week 
T. K. WINTER, Prop. 

Amarillo, Texat
them to realize that death lurks a-1 <J04 HarrUon Phone 155S-S

Ask for a demonstration and be convinced. It costs 
you nothing.
Ford radiatorsfHeaters, Luggage Carriers, Tire Chains 
and full line^of Accessories.

u. S. and Goodyear Tires and Tubes

M otor Co.
Cooke-Mathews

Spearman

TAX PAYING TIME

Tax-paying season opened on Oc
tober 1. Tax Collector Richardson 
states that he is ready to accept 1927 
taxes, and that the proper receipts 
are ready and waiting. Many tax- J 

•aayers o f Spearman Independent | 
School District have been notified to 

' near before .a board of equiliza- 
tiory today, ,Thursday, October 6, 
to strew cause why the value of cer
tain pto>getty should not be raised. 
This inditing will be held in the 
ichooL.'InHlding. The matter of fi
nancing tnt Spearman schools is a 
tresB^endousljt big proposition and it 
■yds but natimil that property val- 
.tres would be raised. The work o f 

[fthe board of ermilization is to ad
just taxes as nearly equal as is pos
sible. This is not always an easy

task, but Spearman tax-payers usu
ally are loath to complain at the 
work of the board, even when it 
seems that values have been raised 
just a s l i t t le  too niuijh, as they know 
the money goes to^the greatest and 
most inipVtant institution of the 
town and Country. The Spearman 
Independent' shhool board is urging 
an early payment, of school taxes, in 
order to. heip the\school through a 
present financial” embarassment

GRAND PLAINS CLUB NEWS

The Grand Plains Livestock Club 
met and organized pn Thursday, 

September 29,
Officers were elected by the club 

iiielnbers. Rando/ph McClellan, 
president; J. C. Harris, secretary, 
and Cluirlie Beck,/vice-president.
* Mr. \W ner Daivis was elected lo
cal adult\leadett Nine members 
were enrolled, apd we know of a few 
more intendiW^to join us. A coun
ty CdUncllhiflliVvaS selected from this 
club to co-operate with the council 
boys from the (kher clubs in Hans
ford county andXselect someone to 
go to College Station next summer 
and represent this \ounty at Short 
Course.

The G. P. L. C. is looking forward 
to a fine year in club vmrk, and are 
all going to work hard lor the trip 
to College Station this summer, and 
all report having had a fine time.

Come out and visit us once in a- 
while. We adjourned to meet the 
second Friday in every month for at 
least six meetings.— Bernice Shap- 
ley, Reporter.

New Fall and W inter G oods
MEN’S UNIONS SW EATERS

<i M UNS1NG
') \\ 
vnm  c n im n u m v v 3

See our line of underwear and 
compare with the prices of 
any. We bought direct from 
the mills when prices were at 
their lowest. We have the 
fine cotton-ribbed, part wool, 
all wool, and heavy, fleece- 
lined Unions, at far below the 
market price. At

$ 1 .3 5  to $ 5 .0 0

JUSTIN BOOTS

Siadiey Sweaters for inen, women, 
and children. Fancy patterns and 
plain colors in Coat, Pullover and 
Knit bottom styles. A bigustock to 
choose from in the season’s -.newest 
numbers. Come in and try them on. 
Men’s fine wool Sweaters pricea up 
to $10.
Genuine all-wool, heavy Sha 
Knit Coats for ladies and men,

EACH $ 5 .0 0  /

ATTENTION POULTRYMEN
Egg prices Vre advancing. Why 

not keep your laying hen producing. 
Chicken Chowder will do iti^Sold in 
25, 50 and 100 «>und .Wfgs,

R. L. McCLELRAVg RAIN CO.

TURKEY RED SEED WHEAT

I have about 400 bushels of good 
TurkeyNRed seed wheat for sale. See 
me at onV if you need seed wheat. 
>12tlp. \HENRY WILBANKS. 

Two miles hast and two miles 
south or\Spearman.

A LINE F$0M\BOB ANGLIN
“ Congrattnations to  the people of 

Spcarmar/^n their «*wer bond, city 
hall, etc. Nothing iti the world will 
keep people Jikc those in Spearman 
from builcllTtg a city.’ ’ So writes Bob 
Anglin, fornibrjy secretary of the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce, 
who now holds a like position with 
fhe chamber of commerce o f TUlia.

A real cow-man’s bofft with guts. 
They stand the gafLfnnd hold their 
shape. The nanie^ Justin stands 
for quality in b^ots. Come in 
and get fitted for the winter. 
Price /

$ 1 8 .5 0 'to $ 2 0 .0 0

W O R K  SH01

"Star brand 5 /iocj 
Arc bettet*'

n's Outing Bals of rctan leath- 
., oak leather soles. A service

able, all leather Star Brand Shoe 
for men, sizes G to 11, per pair

$ 2 .2 5
DRESS OXFORDS

Men’s Star Brand Dress Oxfords 
in gun metal and tan calf leather. 
Welt soles, solid leather, neat 
fitting shapes, per pair

$ 4 .4 5

CHILDREN’S UNIONS

>° *h« r," mb"  
T bout seventy-five, arose bright 

arly Monday morning and hied 
ulves forth to Perryton to at- 

.vAe first meeting o f the Trans- 
fdian district o f the West Texas 
jiber of Commerce. This was 

l meeting held in the new disy 
, formation o f which was de- 

id upon at a regional meetjng 
Ujt Wellington several weeks ^go.

district is composed o t  the 
nttfsof Dallam, Sherman, Hans- 

Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hemphill, 
binson, Moore, Hartley, and 

which are the .ten most 
y counties o f the /tate. The 
i meeting was h&d for the 

»sc of completing ^ne organiza- 
1V. this district, nqd also to dis- 
| the future work/along cooper- 
i lines so muchly' needed in this 
ion of the state. The north 
jo* country is too far removed 

the other districts to be bene- 
ns it shoulp be by the West 

^  Chamber of Commerce, but 
1 the new district formed, we may 
:t to step right along with the 
it organization, and do things 

lorth plains in pai 
Texa? in general. 

attcnc{ance at the Perryton 
)ting exceeded all expectations, 
session/ were presided over by 
A. F. .Barkley, o f Spearman, 

jbor of' the executive board of 
West Texas Chamber of Com- 

A£ ten o ’clock the delegates 
:mbled at Perryton’s fine new 

building amTthe meeting-was 
to order h /  Ify. Barkley. Af- 

prayeef he ' assemblage was 
,ined Joy fine speeches by 

irg. t\Ji(de Whitehead and Ben- 
c/thc W. Tt C. o f C., Wallace 

of Guymon, J. M. Bull of 
;on, Bill Childers o f Dalhart, 
Hoover o f Canadian and many 

The morning session was 
interesting. Good speeches 

delivered, old acquaintances re- 
:d and nopv ones made. It was 
ioal get-together meeting of 
m0 citizens of the north plains 

[try, all working for the general 
of the country. Much and last- 

good can be the. one and only re

lihirhej

an be th*\°
|t of such a f r̂niQ-ring 

a delightf'

H e a v y / fleecelinod part wool 
^ also fine, cotton libbed 

uiiUrtis in medium heavy weigtli 
for children, in sizes 2 to 16 
„X>ars. You can save on your un
derwear by buying here. Boys 
extra grade unions in sizes 1G at 
$1.25 per suit. Size 2 to 4 unions 
fnch.
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LEATHER JACKETS

\

urillo

it noon a delightful banquet was 
tired the visitors, this was pre- 

by the hont/economics class of 
1 Perryton schools. This banquet 

success. After din- 
 ̂speeches wore made by perhaps 
I different delegates, Judge H. E.

■ of Canadian, being the prin- 
1 speaker. ! Henry Ansley of the 

Nciys, presided as toast- 
at the banquet in a very 

sing style and manner. Spear- 
i was selected as the meeting 
! of th& 1928 session of the 
s-Canadian District of the West 
i Chamber of Commerce. The 
dittee on resolutions was ready 
port at 4:00 o’clock. Their re- 

, which was adopted in its entir- 
acclamation, follows:

THE OFFICERS AND MEM
BERS OF THE ASSOCIATION: 
pe, your Committee of Resolu- 
L'lbog to report as follows:

We recommend that this 
itch of the West Texas Chamber 
| Commerce be known and desig- 

I as the Trans-Canadian Division 
i West Texas Chamber of Com

ments to ! 
tional stat: 
varied clin 
peculiar to 
lion now 
Canadian 1 

'Chamber c
4. We 

nient o f o
system x 

improveme 
each dolla 
believe thi 
favor the 
of Trans-( 
think this 
c d by the 
State and/

5. W i 
not only/o 
ties, pocul 
tion of/th< 
equalli 
econcanica 
develbpme 
water res 
this /end i 
coniplishei 
capital an 
its 'dcvel 
treatment 
just retur 
and the ci 
think it a 
which car 
laws o f tl 
dency to 
making ii 
believe th 
for local 
cation an 
a’l other/

G. We 
arc dercl 
made iit i 
poration, 
discovery 
its develc 
just revel 
that all a 
eminent 
juit fruil 
capital sj;

7. ^  
tion and 
port of 
and the 
lar instit 
made ad' 
velopmei

8. W  
ally to /< 
the \\i 
lncrce/in 
givon/to 
unsepish 
and Ahe i 
worthy o

W
torf Ch;
Fefryton 
olidstra; 
Pen-ytor 
splendid 
in which 
this Div 
our sinci 
Economi 
High Sc 
quet ser 
press oi 
daily am 
operatio 
success.

peat

I effort

Aten’s fine 16nther Ackets 
genuine horse-hide gloifc 
full wool lined, leatheV colla 
and cuffs, 30 inches long witu 
take-up tabs in back; two l!}rK® 
pockets. A dandy horse-hide 
Coat for warmth and service. 
Color black. See them and tr> 
them on. Sizes 36 to 4G. Each

$ 1 2 .5 0

Jfm asofBpQihers,
EST. 1904 

SPEARMAN TEXAS

Wo bolieVb in the policy and 
objects which the West 

Chamber of Commerce as a 
seeks to Joring about in a unit- 

to accomplish the purposes 
i and vfc feel and believe that 
efits shfluld be extended to all, 
ctive of imaginary lines, who 
l}ila»ly/ situated and desire to 

'Petite %rith it in the upbuilding 
common country. We do not 

lve that? the interests of a com- 
eoplo should be divided, or 
i by (imaginary lines, 
for f the j purpose of the up- 
J of this portion of the 

etvedJ by the West Texas 
of CP nmcrce, we believe 

diversification, rota- 
ion is o f primary im- 
ve therefore recom- 

be impressed upon 
one of the cardinal 
and the key-note of 

ess and prosperity. 
Ibis objc :t in view, we desire 

the (splendid work of our 
experimental stations and 

Wtst Texas Chamber of 
,‘ rco make special effort to'in- 

State {and Federal Govern-

— BEd]
^  o i Cj 

idea 
cuff 
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